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'l'he question of \:-J on·e n ' e privileges in the church is 
the s ubject of much d :i s cus sipn in the r.hristian church of 
toda :r. Tho Lu t he r an Cl:urch i n pa rticular has tried to 
approa c h this probl em wi t hou t leealistic r ancor or s t rife. 
The L1:t her n s ubmi ssion t o the v:ord of C:od has l ed Lutheran 
s chola r s to a ttempt to f ino !l f i nal answer in v1hat God 
s a~s and not from humun s p acula tion. 
Hm·,ever j) the l us t \.'.'Ord has not beon spoken on thin sub-
Ject . I n 193U the De l e [;a t e Synod of t he Lutheran Ch urch --
r·1ssouri S-:; nod referred. t he sub ject of the place of women 
i n t he ccn0 r esation to a com:ni ttee for study. The 
c 0n:mit tee r e1Jorted tha t t he ;y f elt t he question should be 
res t ud i e d i n t he light nf ~criptures in the congrega tions, 
pastora l c onferen ces, end District conventions. Synod 
a d op t ed t he reso l ution . At presen t the Lutheran Church 
r11s ~ou r i S~ nod l s j:n tha process of restudy:i.ng the question. 
l.> i s c uss j_ons of the privi leges of women in t he church 
seem t o httve f ocussed upon womo.n suffruge i n the r-usiness 
or ,·oter' s mee t l n[;s of t he cont;ref;ation. The question 
wos pu t to the fa cul ty of Concordi~ Seminary to ascertain 
t heir opi nion . The fa cul t~ pr e sented t ~e i r opinion 
pr1 va te l y i n J ,ecernl:er 19h8 in ansv,or to the pointed question 
2 
of women voters o 'I'be fac \1 lt~ n:1dorlined an ovtrni:~e lic&l 
approa ch to the pro lorn 1nd1ca t 1nt that roan ha~ so~e 
' -
nut horl t) over n or.ien which 1s God orC:~d.ne(1 anc1 which '!'mat 
not ~e infrinB6d u~on, un~ t hat women were forbidden t r 
preach · ~ t.he y-uh l ic ser~ ~.ces. Voters' &sser.;blie8 are 
human i nstit t.: tiont:; nn-:i not oiv1.ne. The pl':i.nc:ip l<'ls wb~ch 
allow or do not allow vrnme n voice in the business assemblies, 
howe,,er JI must :'ollow f rom Uiblical foundation and accurate 
reasoning . 
The eusy exegetical way to approach the problem 
wou l d : 0 tc llmit . o.xaminotion to the 11dicturn11 passae;es of 
St .. Paul i n his let t flrs to Corinth and· Colosse, and his 
person l i ns truc tion s to the young pastor Timothy. 
liov!ever :, tbia wr:1.tor feels that an atomistic appronch 
to t h1 f. queotion c:enles tl?_s f 'Jll v1eight and pr,ssibili tJ of 
Biblical scholarship ., On this assiunption the writer 
p :i:•epa T'ec , un ombi tlou::, outli ile to try .to r ring a ll the 
f a ctors to cea1° -- not upon the suffrage movement -- hut 
upon the ~ ~E i C privile&es and responslbilit1es cf the 
man-i.·ioman relfttionnh:l.r an the~ apply to the Lord's work in 
the co~gre ~~t ion . 
The writer t; i ~·es h i D hearty thanks to Pro "t1ssor Sohn 
for hie inva l uR bl e aid in the pre; ~rt'l t1on of the outline. 
His advice and the fruitful discussions of' the ~.xe5etical 
prol:>lerns invol ve(; o.nd their pastoral implications gave r-mch 
food :for thoucht. Discuss ions with his colleagues on the 
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facult~ proved advantageous a lthouch much too nulllerous to 
trention. 
These discnosions nnd the vrnr k on the outline vrh!ch 
grew f r om detuilect reaoarch be t rayed a shocking fact . 
Many o1' the cr-1 ticn l exece t i ca l areas and problems which 
h ftve c e finite implicft tions t o the_ man-woman rela tionship 
i nvolved have ra~ained relntive ly 11ninvestigated or e lossed 
over hJ t he c ozn1~entators nnd e:xe gete~ . In a problem a s 
c ompl ex let ac basic as this one, the t hings that have 
we i ght nro not persona l opinions and rhetoric, but ob jective 
eva l uat i on, solid .ermeneutics, a nd humb l e s ubmission to 
a ll of 0oc. 9 s prononncemonts . 
'l1o ri,ont:101.. but a .few of the we akly t reated ureas on 
the bt-... s in cf n~·ai l nbl e n:.-.. d;e :ria l to d ::1te, mal-ce note of: 
l.. l'he concept of lords hip a nd obedie nce a nd a ll that 
it lrnpll0 s .. 
2. The concept of 3ubmission and subje ction. 
3. The Chr1Et-C~urbh re l a tionsh! p a s the ba ~is of 
the man-woman r elationship. 
4. The c oncept of headship and order . 
5. The -d<f~. 
6. Chr1Et i &n honor t o a wooka r vessel . 
7. Chris t ian duty . 
8. St ewardship and responsihility of the man- woman 
r e l a t i onship . 
9. A de t ai l ed stnd~ of the woman prophetesses . 
10. fl. tletai le{l s tudy of woman disciples ancl teachers. 
11. A detailed history o f the dinconate. 
12. Paul's r nbb inica l reasoning and the relationship 
of preva lent; rabbinic~l l egend to v1hich Paul has to address 
himse J.f in his treatment of the su1-1 j0ct. 
The se are but ~ few e:zaminat ions which could and 
shou l d t h row light upon the question . 
These na;,-ied areas are p:rirr.ary investigations and are 
heyond the scope of a B. Do d issertation which conf ines 
itse l f prirn~ r ily t o seconctar) material. Each of the 
-sub jects rnen tioned as unsotisf}..:ctorily treated to date 
would be sut jaet enough for a complete dissertation on the 
Thus , It 1 2 ·uufor tun· te t hat, while underst and ing on 
the one hand the need for a c omplete Biblical approach to 
the su~ject, t ~e vriter on the other hand hod to contend 
with the limitin-- of tb5.$ thesis to a lower level of 
s cholarship . How0ve:r, the work involved in primary 
1nvest1gution wa s not was tea. Por it led to a more accurate 
evalua t lo'r1 o f' tho secom.:ar y material ovailable - a lthough 
evon t riere 1 t conld not a lleviate entirely the exegetical 
confusion on s 0v0.ro.l of t:he points i1wo1,·eo. The major 
outlind anc'l p:rime1r~ work vd.11 serve as o 1l,uais for furthor 
papers on this sub ject, should God be willinG• 
The bibliob r aphy nt the end of the thesis ~hould help 
the resdor in his own investigution ane evnluetion of the 
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problemo 
Bnt for n o\'J t h e r:mhjoct of t his paper nP.censriri lJ was 
15.mi ted to e.n e~~0get5 cr:i l study of' I Tirnoth~ 2:9-15 which 
is one of the focul points under discussion in the prRct1cal 
.discussions revoh·i ~.g 3ronn<l the priv1ler;es of women 1n 
the church o It shoul u ba "t1or ne in mind thut this ls but 
one p h u::::o of' a coi"lple.x r e sponsibility. 1l1hl!1 paper 1n no 
woy seeks to answer a l l the problems involved, nor to 
drav-; ac (·urac ~; on a ll p oi.ntn from the confus1.on, nor to 
fo:rr.m l a te anI direction fm·: e very practical sltuntion in 
the ',70Y' l d of toc1ay o Tha t would ba imposr,lble on this 
l evel even if the -..:r:i.-te r were cguippcd t;o undert!~ke snch 
an i~p083ible t ask u 
Trio tbo s 13 does , howe ·er., draw together much of the 
ozec e ti cul thini..:i:'.'iS t ha. t h~ • .s heen done upon t his sec:- ion 
o:f Hol~ ~cr.:.pture . 'i1 he writer hopes it will prove to be 
of umch prof l t to him vrho reads it. 
'l'his 'i'loPk r epres e nts but a fev, scrntche s on the topic 
in hand in the neee::isnr)· llf'etime of di0ging to do 
justice t o t ho c omplete subject under discussion in the 
present church ncenc. 
-
I:: PUBLIC \'fORSHIP 
In the se words Paul con tinues to address himself to 
the d e meanor of the worshippers in the Christian services. 
After trea tinc the matter of public prayer and the manner 
in ',1h i ch tlie rr.en 1u·0 to conduct the111selves ·whilo r,ra~~ng, 
. t ·he Apostl6 concerns himse lf vrith the womi,, who f1:·0 
l ikov.1ise presont r~t the public worship servJ.cos. The Lord 
Bishop of London makes a specia l point to emphasize the 
f Hct that t he women we r e pr e sent at t he publ i c servlces 
beca1;.s0 there wiits n o wome nv s court in the Chrj_stian temple 
as the cur,torr: vrn s i n the. pagan housaa of ceremony • 1 But 
this p oin t ha..; never ···een undor controvers;, to the writer's 
ff"n ilec1 therr?se 1 vcs of the opr ortuni ties for -;;;orship in 
e.xe1,1plary r.:unner. The context implies t hat Faul' s 
1Lo1 ... d Bi s hop of London, Holl'., Bible with notes ( London: 
John 1-.1urrflj, , Al1 ,omflrle Street, C·oltlLil), IIIi, P• T/3• 
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directions here a pply cUroctly to nomen in their deportment 
in the pu~l i c wor~hip. Fausset is of the opinion that 
Paul's dire c t:lons hold g ood on other occasions also.2 
C , 
The -.,tr-1urwr is taken by some commentato1•s to mean 
thut Pau l wills o r corr.rrtands vrhat follows as he had comrne.nded 
what went be.fore . 3 'rhere can be no doubt that the vorb of 
the precedln2, mu st be carried over lnto this section making 
the ir:mmd:lat0 const1»uction /J•j~o.,,...,., l'(O~E~. Tha meaning 
then is a repetition of the personal injunction of Paul 
by inspir~tion tha t he is the one who 11 intends11 the 
ree;ulat i ons v,bich fol lov1 by the Holy Spirit. Althoue;h 
some c ormr ontators tr;y to make much of ?aul' s use of 
, 
,Bou>.o;i'A-"'i,, t ho pr ir:ia r ~· reaearch of this writer h ~, s failed 
to support the contentions of some to make the meaning 
1t com"".,"'nc1 11 r "' 4- · r t ' •-· o ,., - , t, ., r,e · · nan t, (l s irnple, 11 I desire," or II I vii sh," 
"I want, n or i:I intend." Paul is not trying to set himself 
up a s the arbitr~ t or of a ll custoin and government in the 
cong regkt ions o f his t ime . Rut when ha speaks, he s peaks 
a s the Apostle of Goo and c1oes not need to resort to 
personal c omman or author i t~. Paul's authority remains 
that of Abo ve . Even hA:r>e, where he could have set hitnseif 
u p as the La.weiver if h0 had been a smoll 111an, Paul submits 
2 {\ R F' t 11c • on r.>irst Timoth", 
11 Critical • .. ~ '~tucse , omJnen~ary r . ., 
Cotnr,.ani.i.ir·y of' Jameson, Fausset, and · Brown (.Phj:lndelphia: 
J. B. ~·Lippincott !ind Co~.'.," c.18701,VI, P• l~85 . 
3 iti l tlotes (New York: Adum Cl arke, Cow.men.t a r~: ~ er· - ca .;.;.' .;;..;:;..;_.. 
1~hillips a n d .:unt, c.l!.kl3 ), VI, p. 337• 
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himself to God in ovm uc.:monitions in the matters at hnnd 
a nd r e asons f l"Orr. :S. cPl pture and God 1 s order o f Creation as 
we shall see in e noth0r chapter. 
Some c ommsnta t or s tr;y t o supply a second infintt:l.ve 
here: "to 'l1h :ts w011l(t muke the se:i ction reac, "I 
deslre t h a t wome n pr a y • 11 Bu t Lenski answers thiB sug~estion _.,-
when he points out t bs d i f f iculty this promotes i n the 
con~;t r uct ion w~1..th t he second i nfinitive 1<•~€<'v.4 
<: , 
A.cc (\rc1.1n £ to Lock t he w<fi<v·"C"w> itself perhaps carries on 
to women a ll that Panl h :.is s a id about the men, but not 
necessarily s o e5 
The A.postl o c oncerns h imself wlth the duties and 
privi l e i es of woma n &3 members of the congregation. 
1J0at l e 1 5 te.x t f ,t •'Ors l"~,J,<';.K<t{.J without the definite article, 
a lt.hou t.:h the arti cle i s fa i rly well estnblished through i ts 
i nclu sion i n the Koine manuscr ipts a nd certain others . 
·::~.t hout t he a rticle 5- t o lJvlousl;y means "vmmen &s womenu 
as Lens ki po ints out . 6 
shou l d ea u.se no d iff iculty . For then it is in direct 
rela t i on t o 11 the me n u c f verse 8 v,hich ht1s the a rticle and 
----~~------------
1.m o C ~ HO Len ski 9 _Inte rpreta tion E.£. .§b. :aul' ~ Epistles 
~ the Colossi a ns to the 'l'heasalonians, t o Ti.moth} ~ to 
'l'i t'us; a.n c.1 to r hfiemon--ZColumbus, Ohio: The "\'E1rthurg Press, 
C • l 9[~ b ) ~ 0 - 5 5 8 • - · . 
51:Ju l t0r Lock .:i "The Pas t orul J::pistles , " Interna tionnl ir~ tlca 1 Gorrpienta r 4• ( !,J0w York: Charles Scribner's Sons, 
92li.), p .. 31. 
6 
Len s ki .:i op.~-, p .. 558. 
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is su;,ported by r.10r e :man~rncripts. The men and women spoken 
of here ore those in a tt@nde~ce at the public service3 with 
which Pa \ll concen'ns hlmse lf :ln t h is saction • 
.Pa·il p l aces fi:rst modesty of dress and c1em9anor, the 
contrar;y to these being likely to pl"ove a hurt and a hindrance 
to the fe llow-wo1 .. oh i npe1•s o J.Itr.·odest c1ress, bordering on 
indece ncy~ t( g r:;, l;if: the l ust of the flesh of the eyss, 
is a not1ceable thlnE:; among v,omen of the world. The 
Ghi-'istian woman J'1 ,ust hear t e s t imony in a n outuard manner 
tha t Ehe is separa ted f r om t hese t hin~s.7 
k,nnki ha::: a neat d iscussi.on of the word nadorn": 
'rhe:re is & n0fl t p lny on WOI'dc ln 1(6'°.,..../ 't' and l(oOc,Er,J 
which v,e seek t o irli t a t e: 11 in adornin6 attire --
adorn thc71'1SO 1 ·ve s . 11 Lnt he1~ sensed tl1is when he 
t rar:slutod in zierlichem Klflide sicb schmuecken 
ultbouch heh&s bee n faulted for usine; zierlich. 
Let some R:ty what the::;· will a.bout Paul, he here 
state s that viomen a r e to dress in e~ood ta.sto when 
the:.: pre po.re t o a ttend chu:rch. "Adorn" means to 
ado1"n.:, ,,u.nd the ad jscti ve r:uc1 orn1ne" emphasizes this 
- . 0 p o l.nt; o 
'I';iECn•e is some conjecture a.s to whnt Po.ul meant exactly 
whe n he u sed the ,·1 o:rd '<1/fJ'f"r:'"o~l . This word occurs only 
onco in t he entire ,'Jew Test ament in tl1e ploce here where 
Paul u ses it in refe rence to women's appearance. The 
dit'f:i.cult:y i s v,hether Pa11l meant an a·rticle of dr<-i ~s, or 
v1hether, ra11 l h ad in mind a cert uin attitudo of the lnward 
spix•lt of v1oman . Loclc a l lows the possibility th~t it may 
'lA. c. '.1ae}:)e lein, ':.1he Annotuted Rihle (Nevr York: 
Publica tlon O:ff'ica of r,'c>ur Hope,'.' c.1917), p .. 159. 
8L 55o~' . e ns ki, 2...£• ~ ., p . 
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mean de portment or demem.'1or.9 The Pulpit Commentary 1nc U.ne s 
to t he mBaning of' us t eac1.ine as 11 or 11 qu1etnasn" of demeanor . 10 
It make s th :.1. s phraf;e exnct l y parallel to I Peter 3:5, "The 
incorruptib le appare l o.f a meek and quiet spirit . " Such a 
renclering would make this verse road, 11 ••• adorn t he JTJselve s 
with a ~ecent and well ordered quietness of demeanor, 
together with s.hame fa stne os and sobriety , not with 'hralded 
hai r
6 
etc .. 1111 Paus ~et is of the opinion that 1(6' ,-<,r-o'>.!; 
' 
J11e ann ou t ward deport me;.1t o 12 
But t he Apostle seem~ to r e fer hero to different parts 
of t ho Gre cian and Roma n dress. The rt:-oA.{ , stol a seer.is to 
hnve l)een oricirrnlly ~,er:y s imple. seams to 
h~ve been the same as t he pa lJ.1um or mo.n tle, whlc-h wa s made 
ne ~1rly i n the f' o:r·m o f tho s tola, and hung loosely over it 
wi thout °!)ein~ confine d by the ~, or _e; irdle . 13 Lenski 
fl , 1, 
con curs t hat it :mes.n s a r: f lowi ng garment or robe • .u..i, 
f..o T . Rober t son exp l ains tha t it 1a a late word from 
which means 11 a l e tt i ng down of derl'lennor or 
9-j k • . 7. 1 
..;Q C II .£.P.. o ~ o s p • ) • 
;oAo Co Hervey , "The Fi r s t 
Commen t ar._;y_ ( Ne~·1 York: Funk &nd 
l l - '\-,.1 , 
~o 
Eoistle to Timothy , 11 Pulpit 
'.'i~n1alls n .d.), 1:LVI I I, P• 35. 
CJ 
12Fausset; ll OJ!.o 21_t. , p. 1i85. 
1 3c1e.rke !) op . cit o, p . 33'( • 
l l+Len ski , 91:. • c i t • ., p . 559. 
11 
dress, or arrangement o f dress • 11 15 P. E. Kretzmanr:i is 
ext1•eme lJ· explicit ,,hen he rnainta1ns that the v:ord "~ 
~uen Te s_tsmen~ .lmrr.er ~ cter Kle l dun~ gebraucht \Vlrd, 
und ~ _9pezie_ll_ ~ -2_:lnem E1an t;~lnrti~ Urnwurr. 1116 
, 
'rhere is l itt le doubt as to the meaning of 1<0~,c..1. 
' 
Robertson ably simplifie s th0 explanation bl' showing that 
, 
it is an old adjective wb l ch comes from Ka~or and means 
1'7 Uell-arranced Or becomine o I The word occurs only here in 
the Ne w J~estan:0nt and in I Tir.1o thy 3:2 where the meaning 
is "of decorous i:eha v iour o11 Hut the word- is common in 
classical nr0ek :i.n t he sense of 11 well-ord.~red, 11 or ""ell-
1:eha11ea . 11lc.l Kr e tzmann sternly applie_s the phrar.e in 
11 Di c:-1er rb.mtel nollte Ktf~c.<!>f, 11anstHndi6; ------ ---- - - -
" ehrbar , --· 
i; 't. t · ll • 
Z U C1 1 :Lg SGl.nl> ·-- .....  - wie oa sich schickt fur ein ------
c brist l:t ches _, :eib
0 
rr l9 'l'hus, the Apostle v,ishes to e m-
phasize the fa ct that a ChJ•istian woman dresses with quiet 
t a ste and modecty . 
This f a ir outvrnrd dress must ever be in company with 
modent~ and sobrie t~; which are inward. The women should 
------ - . 
~5Ao To Robertson, «rhe Epistles of St . Paul," Word 
Pictures i n the ;~ew Testament; ( New York: Harper nnc1 Sori's, 
C ]Q' ) - ·- .,.......,...., • . .., , 1 , IV, p . ?b9• 
. 16 b • f (·~t I ou1s P o E o Kretzmann , Dle Pastoral rie e 0 • ' , 
tii i ssm~ri: Concordia Publishing House, 1918), P• 68. 
17 Rober·tson, op._. ci~., p. 
i8 
Hervey , £.e.• ill•, P• 35• 
1 9.1.\.retzmann, ~ • .£!!:_., P• 69 • 
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avoid eve:i-ything 1-mbecomins 01" meretricious in the mode or 
fsshion of their- c.ress o 1''od0rt:i tlon would lead them to 
avoid all m1rwco:.1sa.I'Y e;:pense. They m1.e:;ht follov, the c11.storn 
or costume of the connt:t•y &B to the dress itself, for 
nothlnt; wa8 c 1:er mor o hoc:or.1i116 than thEi Grecinn s t o l a , 
ca r. c{ s to l a .. _____ ., 
tr~vagance· of thosE. who dAcked t ::emselvss 111ereJ:v to attract 
" 
t he eye of' ~dmiY·~d::l.on 0 or set in l ying action the t:on6ua 
of flH tte ry .. The 0,x t. rava[r:nce to wh5.ch the Grecian and 
ARiat ic wo~en wont in their ornament3 ~iG~t well he e 
reason for the .. ~pos tJ.0 ' :q cnmmand. 
':Jh0n e i the:.." wome n or men s pand nmch time, cost, and 
att.ontion on c1ocoratln£ the:tr parsons, it affords a 
painf ul proof thGt with 'n thare is l ittle e~cellence, 
and t hu t the-.; ar~ ende~1vo1':: N~ t o supply the want or 
mind r,nd p·.o r~l 6 000. by the f enl ,le ancl silly o.id of 
dre ::rn and ox•nament . Uere :rellgion out of the question, 
c 01111t,O"l uo~se wou.J.d .sav a ll t hese thlngs: Ra de cent ; 
- -- --· .; . 2(' but 110 moderate and hon0s t . ' 
The woman who w&nts to mnke ft s tunning impression and whose 
'"'l herself' i s unfit for wor:Jhip . t:: mind is ont·. ,;.,.,"' l v ,....vn - ~ ...._~ ;;;;;, ~ C, -
But the Christ:i.un v10man who is prepared we l l for 
' ' r" , 
worship is dress-;)d 11 in moues t apparel /6 F·z:'.(: ll'" 0 ~f K<" 
""'f'f'0 fr,:,JfJJ" o n r\·rost c o1rtll'lentators rwstaned to wa.rn that the 
. :- : 
~ing :_·,fomes trnnslation of: 1611 is not entirel}' accurate 
> r ""' '1 1.·,11,.,.t i _t \'.,he n it tr~:-1 s l Rte s ,<c <J ot.Jf '' shs.mefacedness • · ... 
should hm~e bee n is 11 she.n1efi:-t~tness. 11 This clarifios tlle 
- · ~---
~>o 
c;. C1 ~r1..-... ...... a. ... c 1 £1?.o ~-c ~-·' p. 3~7. 
2 1Lsnski; ~o c it o, p . 560. 
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mes.nine whtch PunJ. is trying to deterrnlne. He means 
sensi l l i t :, which shrinks f1•om tranngressing the l imJ.ts 
' )? 
of proprloty . "~- Paul wean~ that shamefestness which 
shrin ks fro~ overpa~sing the limits of womanl! reserve and 
n10dost:y , which shr::.:i.l<~ from a ll that is i ndelicate a nd 
unbecornin[; .. Thu Y:ord i s usod :l. n the few Testament onl :,, 
h 
A ~ 2~ ere and in Lc . re~s 1~:2~. ~ 
, 
Paul uses the cowponion word d'9wf'f'orvv', .. Simply, 
r 
thi s worcl ;:11::ians 11 sobcrmindedne ss 11 or ''integrity of mind, " 
the i:Je ll-lx~lr.mccc! state of mind which resultfl from habitual 
se l f ~1~e ~trsint . Loclc has two inters :;ting and profitable 
de~in itions: 
That habitna l inner se lf-e;overnme nt with i t t: constant 
i•o 1 n on a l l the passions and desires which would hinder 
+-er::pt ntion fror.i uri slne; ., or e.t all events a risin[; in 
such str ent;th as shoulci overbear tho checks and barriers 
whlch of~J".;35 oppo~od to it . 24 
tr-ff!Forcfv'J i~ a free Hncl ~·:iJ.11ne control which no 
longer requires effort ; the mhin s t ress is qn the 
j n<lg,-.ent which r~ c o,:nize s the true relation between 
body and s ~ irit., a ;ational se lf-control, a sound 
mind \":hl c h a l ways "keeps its head." 80 in Pl ato 's 
a Plilicat ion of i t to the state it is the reco.;n1tion 
of the tr-ue rela tion o f each pnrt to the other, and., 
v1hl l e common to all classes., it is moat important end 
effocti,·e :i..n the ruler. Bnt in popul nr usore it 
t endod to be recarded us the peculia P vlrtu~ of -rromen, 
in the sense both of sexual self-u ,~grol anc. of 
r:ract:lcnl wlsdom:, i,,.md of the young . . · 
22I bid . , p . '.;59 · 
2;!'. 6 
~Hobertson ., .££. 2i t o, P . 5 9 • 
241.,oek, .2£.• cit . , p . 31. 
25Ibi " ·• 1.· o . ---=£•1 P• J..!.I.U 
Lenakl e.xpancts ou:r understancUne of the word: 
It 1~ often translated "self-control" anrl is then 
usuall y referred,, ~o sexunl puss ions in our passage 
despit e Acts 26:~~ . r ecauce these two words ure 
here raferred to women they should not be unduh· 
re stric ted to ne:x . Vani t j , pride, und other irnpr o-
p:rietles a re ht=ll''e n l so e:~c lltr"ed. RY. trcva.gant dress 
ls gene:·a.11:; wo1•n tor mebe cJl!;j) la~· wlth the secret 
desire to produce env;; .2 
Thus modest~ and sobrie t y must accompany the f Rir outward 
dress. 
Pau l than Rentions ae~eral affronts specifically . 
There i s scme s pe c1l.11:;. tion as tc; r:h~ Paul mentions theoe 
t hJngs :i.n such d.et~il . Lut that need not concern us here . 
I reter 3: 3 seem!:; 1~o hs. ve been i nf luenceci by t his pn:1sag e. 
The ,:; ivan p:.1ssae,e from I Peter r-Gnds, "nvt: the outvmrcl 
s.c~orn ing o.f p l e.1t :tng of halr and of wettr1ng thl~s of 
g old er puttlnt; on appt1re1 . 11 The siroilal'•ity is str:tk1n6• 
ruu l savs 11 not VJ:1.th b r a.ided hair . 11 Both arr.on[; the ., 
Ore e inn and Roman women ; the hair wr.s often crispe( and 
27 curled in the most variega ted nnd complex manner . 
/ 
Lenski agroes by deflning these 711Ey,,,u.t("- v as the manner 
of putting t he hui:;:> u p ti in e. showy P unusual fashion so n s 
to become cons1 i cuous 
3 
and not just comr.10n and custo:reary 
28 braicts . '1 At an;,; rnte
11 
the word ls used onl~ _here in 
the Ne p 'l'esta:..11ent. J.t i s derived from the 1·erb "lf'A/1<""':.' 
whi ch means t o pl a it, or to br aid, especially nats and 
26 559. Lenski j £E• ~-, Po 
27 ~., 3.3·7 • Cla r ke op . P• ' 28 
Lenski :> ~- ~-, p. 559. 
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baske ts. 
Paul foes not nay whar o the pen! l s pr the gold are 
worn . whether in the t r~ide~ hajr i h · l t the ., -.. . :, or n c a.:.ns a Jou 
neck , o:r in rd.rn1., etc . : on tho dr eos . The cURp l ~"Y of' 
Jov,e l rJ1 is v1ha t llai41 rofe:rri tc> . As i de from r ol i gion, 
good t a~t~ fornids such display 0 
hnir: 
i.-..retzriann believes the je,:elr:y wos inter t rlnad i n tha 
/ 
Dae Wor t '7'1Afl"..6&-I( ue:.rnlchnet da s Gef loch t e ne , da s 
I' l e c b t;·•er% {h)erhaupt P und wir d im PlurRl he sonders 
ouf <1:\.0 s efl ochtcnc ., ce l ockt 0 und ~;ewellt e 9t!.lr t r ~cht 
anc :wnn d t , in d~.e uuch o f t g olddnrchnlr k te 13nnde r 
verf1ochten m:rc!en ., f,1a nche
11
Au s.l egor wolle n da l'un te r 
eine hoch nnfL_-:,hm .. l te , mit ~un s -t l tchem Hanr und Gold-
schmuck d1n•c hflocbtene Per{1cke vers t..ehen, wio sie 
unter andern auc h ifrtantl.i.che Dirnen getragen haben 
sol l.e,n·t .. I'arm nen;t de1• f~-;;o ·-: :l noch · be sonder s Cold 
und i-'e rlcn , 11 £.,0ldene Nade l n , Rin~e , Spane en, Bi nde n , 
r:it v:~!).cl r:J.n 1c!h1st1. l ch [ e f l ochtenon H1u1re z11samr.1en-
r;ch::...l. ~ e:i. . ;r:..e n., O(ter :rnnst:5.ge~ Ge schme l tle von Gold , 
,...,orr.~.p lntn stc:h 1··:-;hLng 11 (Jl(~ ;;deri r e i ch), 1.md Pe r len-
sc:tnuro ·ma unders Fd .. i. ;,erlen ·,)Ssetzte ~·c hMnckr e .san-
s tnnd&~ cie dc.;-1 l r. in clo r J.lodewelt besr·nders belicbt 
-..,: • r•en .. c. 9 
'rhsro i s no que::-tion thr~t Pa ul is not speo.ldng h~-- pothe t icall:y • 
But we ca 1 J.r1fe;-- fror:1 the te.r. t thRt there were women i n the--
Rt thu time J,e wrote t ho ::e words 
who could a f f'or•d co.stl~ jev!e l s nhich the y de l ight~d t o 
wenr t o the Chri c·t i an ~f! semb l ies . Paul war ns C'.gv.inst the 
ei'f r onterJ tha t attends ~nd pl"Ocl uce ::: such di splays of 
f inery to the attracLic~ cf self. 
h1,il c ondemns cost l y rai rrnnt f or tiie s ame reasons• 
----------
25... "9 70 l\.re t zn!ann; 0£ • .£!E.• P • P • o - • 
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No person can be prepared to worship God if they attend the 
service to show off t he .i. r -flne clothes or wealth, or make 1.1 
display o :f thsms e lve !; for attention. <~ ... r,~-5 is a 
common .i:..o:i.ne word .f r om ~4(' l":/ c.1 , to clothe .30 "Costly" 
(ereat price).31 
'J'he stols. , ca t a ~ito]:!:!_, 5 irc: le., etc., though simple in them-
selves 9 ·we r e ofte n hi5hl :,· ornamented hath with gold and 
preci.ous s t ones o 1'he "cost l i ' raiment might re for to the 
materials out o f v,hi c h the l''fliment was mads, and to the 
workmansh i p ; the '\:old u and 11 pearls11 to tho ornan1ants on 
the roiment . 32 The fact that fla shy jewelry would be 
C , 
dispJ.aJ 0d with costl~· ~-<l"<~Oj or "clothing" is ~pparent. 
'l.~he t v;o Horn rn·e not di s j unctive so that, when gold 1s v,orn, 
pearls wou ld not be ; but c onJunct.i ve, which is a common use 
of "or" that draws at t ention to each item separately, to 
the g old f o r one thing, to the pearls for another, and 
.. ,;: 
also to the exr ensive clothes .' 
candid observat ion: 
Lenski continues with a 
This verse doe s no t re.far merely to sex attraction. 
How many Ticrnen v,ho a re past that age are givan .to the 
silly vanity of dress? ranl is not insisting on 
drab dress. .r~ven this may be worn vlith vanity; ~he 
very dr1 r,.bness maJ be made a display. Each accoraing 
to her st2.tion in life: the queen not being the same 
as her l ady i n wnlting, the l atter not the same as her 






~· £!.i•, p. 337 • 
0 ... , _Ji:. . cit., p. 
l"{ 
nob l e mintre sso E;:.,ch vlith due nropr!etv as modestl' 
and proprhit:· wlll :l.m: i c:~te to her both .. v,hen 
attern:H.nt:: cU.vi ne ?.'.:>r,,ices t{_nc v1hen appearing in 
pu't lic e l sev:hera~ ?h 
Tba Chr·:tstta n worr:a:n is to g ive her tentlr-iony to the 
,1orld h~y t hi i'lmder.t;y ,·!hich 1s come lJ' to hor. She must 
show th~t she ls not following the world but t!1nt nhe ls 
oho·ve those t l~.::.nc;s whi ch torde:r on the inc~ecent, i mmodest, 
P l ul:lJ.uer hEl .:-: l\ no!'! t par ar,hrar.e of this section: 
Anc just n~· the :men lw.ve to t!!ke cr, r o trmt t heir 
at t i t nr:e or 1:od;;i ond m:ln6 is such as befitn tho <U~:nity 
o f publl c >'<'OT'ship3 in llke inanner the v.,omen also. }mve 
to t ld( ,~ e :.D' {-3 thnt t heir· presence does not. appear 
i nc rm r;:i·nm.w., They r:mst come in seemly attire v,lth 
nee.r.:l ' b.::ih,, v:'i.our 0 1:vcH"~· t,hinr; v;hich miGht divort 
& t t o n t:l.on f:ror.i the s er,ric!e to t: r·:etr.selves must be 
avo jded ., ~·odes t;y ~no si1i.-:.plicity must at all t11'18fl bo 
the ch&ra ctori s U.cs of n Chris tian woman's dresa and 
.he£n•inc :i but at no til:,e ls this more necessary thun 
in t h~ p,i l-:: 11.c ser·vtcss of the Church. F.Jrnessive 
a dor nn,ent , out of p l u c0 a t all times, is f;I'ievously 
of'fensi ·ue ther e 
O 
.;.t 51 ve s a flut contradiction to 
the p rofe s ~ion of humilit,~1 which is involved in taking 
part in c omr.:on v; orshtp, and to that natural sobriet!"' 
v1,hich 1.s a 1r:omcm ' s r~.d.rest ormment nnd hM;t pro-
t e ct ion .. Bo ·i;b T'E)verBnco and 1~e lf-revarence !tre. 
injured by lt . t•oro ove1", i t fill!~' easily be a cause 
o f offense t o othe rs , by provoking jealousy or 
H~tm1r£:: t~o17 of th~ ere~ 1;ure., whara nll o1ffiht to l;e 
a ooorbea in the wor ~hi p of the creator., 
.:Jben hn: l no·.;l t urns to t he po s.1.tlve he does not 
be conie redundant aR some think:, . f or to the inner virtues 
of moqes t y a nc• s ob rlet~: ~.s si1oi'm in attir9 he adds the 
34 l hido 
35caehe lein., £.P.G c l t.~ P • l59e 
36.t.li'rea ; l urnmer ., ~ Pastora,!. Effls tles ( Mew York: 
A. C. tt1~mstrong und ~;on , 190D J, P• 10:. 
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adorn~ent of c:.o r•responc.i .ng 11e oocl v10rks 11 VIhich are lovely in 
the eyes of God a nd of r,,fan , fur t eyonc. jewels and costly 
clothing : 11 but ~- wht1t ben.t s women prol'esslng godly 
Piety -- O"l,r me a.n:"l of £ ood wor ks~---" Along ,.,1th Le slci the .; ., .... .  n . , 
wri ter a c?e tt ~ t h i s s i np :i '2 1~0.nstruction.~'l 
'Etr.rr/'€AA"/-'/ V~'-5 affords little e.xegetica 1 
d1fficult ~ a I n 211 the other pas~ages in the New Te~tament 
, , 
where E~J"d"l/vlw 3nc:. i t s de r ivatives occur, the r:1eaning is 
to llproruis e 1: e x cep t in I Timothy 6:21 where, as here, the 
mea ning is . to 11 profess , 11 &R i t f r equently means in 
classlc ~l Gre e k . 38 
·rhe noun Jiotn:'/9£c*" occurs only here, but the 
a djact ive is ro~md i n J ohn 9:31. It is e. combined form 
from p£05 , God , a nd f r om tfe/lo~-{<. . , to worship. Paul 
/ 
wishes wornen t o we.n~ 11 cecominc" clothes, but ,JEo ri-;<9,<.i{ 
is part of t he s t y l e desir ect.39 Lock claims that it refers 
P ti 1 " th i coming t·.o the a:c · c u ur l y t o the EJ.cticn or e ,1omen n 
Church ' s worship a nd s pecu l a t es t hh t there may perhaps b6 
a corn.pnri s on l)ere with h e& then priestesses.4° 
~ 
" 'h · · b · ( ....-::,-en£< ) to Christian women are 11 a ·c 1. s e corn:i.ng ,,,. .. 
"g ood works . 1r ]),-[ ;ne£.n s 11 thron6h 11 or ''b)' •" Their udorning 
is to l e effected b; mea ns of good works: not that they &re 
--------
37Lensk:1. , OE• c i t •. , · p. · 560. 
38 Ilerve;y , 2£0 .ci t., p. 35. 
39Robert s on.:;; .£I?• cit., p. 570.• 
ho · 
Lock, £.Ee c i t., p. 31. 
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to be clothed 0 in11 or "v,-ith 11 them as the sense of verse 9 
seems t o i ndicar.e f or the other. f actors involved. 'liorks. 
not words in pl1Plic 9 i s thair provi nce. r·~orka ere often 
mentioned :ln the pns toral epi fl tles, to oppose the loose 
li,·ing , combined wi t h loose doc trine, of t ha false tea chera. 
Everyaay duties &re h onored ~ith t he desi gna tion "g ood 
Ccod v;orks a rc the oraa ments with v,h1ch, above 
a ll o thers.11 women p ro.fe :.s:lng Chri s tianity should seek to 
be adorned .. Good wo1~kt1 r1 r e those ~·1orks of bene f ice in 
v,h i ch 11v1om~m profes~ir'.g god liness " aspeclally seem to excel. 
und t h Pough v,hich theJ may the r.1ost emine ntly adorn them-
s e l v e s . A true ,:si!:: t er of mo:rcyn i s (ne.xt to tha t of a 
wife a nd mother) the most h onor ~ble st! le of a Christian 
woman , nor are two char G.cters entire ly incornpat i ble.42 
Plunn;;er at.;nin J:ws a g ood suillJ?;a ry of the me a ning of the 
pos ~age : 
But what is urged he:re is suff icient. "You are · 
Chri stian v,omen, 11 says St . JJaul, "and the profession 
which ~you~ hu:ve adopted is r ever ence t owsrds God 
{,c,lt.otre't:J~ c.11(. . ) .. This profession )1ou h;;. ve made known to 
the world
0 
J, t is necessory , therofore, that these 
external s o f whlch the wor l d takes cog n i zance ~hould 
not give t he lie to your prof0ss1on. Anc how is un-
s e emly t,?.ttire, pa raded a t t ho ,,ery time of puhllc 
vrnrship, compnt i h l e with the reverence which you ha:e 
professed? Reverence God by reverencing yours~lves, 
b :; guardin[; with jea lous car e the dignity of t nose 
b od i e G with which H9 ho s e ndowed you. . Reverence God 
hy cominr, before Ii i~1 clot~hed both in body and SNtl 
-------·--
411,rrusset, o.e.. ,2l! .. JI p . 485. 
42c1arkel7 £I?.. • cit. , p. 337• 
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in f' .:i. t t lng at t lre D i.e t yo~r boclie a be freed from 
meretric:i.ou s decora t i on. .uet iVQUr souls be adorned 
with &hunc:ance of c ood works . 114.? 
A y,oman' s true ornament i s not the f i nery which she 
gets from the mi l lino r ;y , but the chaste discretion which 
she has from the Sp:iri t o f God Jµ+ 
op . cit., p • .' 102. --- -
EE• ~., P• 35. 
CHAPTER III 
THl~ ·:,ro~.:EN nr QUIET rn:ss 
St. Paul with these words addresses himself to the 
learning end t eaching processes of the Christian eathering 
as · ·tne~· appl)' to th0 woma n in the Christian congrecbtion. 
'J.'he absence of ~1 connective i mmediately . arrests our 
at t ention . Paul int er jects an importa nt point here. 
. . 
"T t · tt ,e a woman l eurn in quietness in all subjection. The 
• l / 
S J ngu ar ruv7 r ef ors to 11 a womantt as such, any and every 
woman -- car'Gainly n ot j us t to "a vdfe. 111 st. Faul reveals 
clearly that the wi ll of God which he expresses does not 
pert a in on lJ' to women i n the Church, but to women in 
general., to any Rnd all women, v,hether / they ·be met!ibers of 
the Ch u-J.c',1 ~ or no,.,. liGod has not two mutually contrad ictory 
Wills# cr•o concern::..ng the pos1t5.on of VTomen in the Churcb., 
h 1 - 112 ~nd ano the r c oncerning t h;=, poa i tion of v1011~en in t e wor a• 
lR C t ti of st• Pitul, s -;::pis tles ~ 
lo • H. ~enski., Interpra a on d 
~ Colo~siHns,- to the Thessalonians., to Timothy, to Titus, an 
E.£ Philerno.n (Columbus, ofiio: The Wartburg Press, c:T9fi6), p.-,&2 • 
2A.. G. Merkens , 11 Two Problems Connacted with Org~nizing a 
Ll1the:ran High School As~ociation, 11 ~ Lutheran High .::,cbool 
(St. Louis
11 
rl. issour:1: Concordia Publishing Ho:1se, c.1945), P• 36 • 
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St. Paul i s speaki nt or t ho mon-womon relationship in and 
out of' the Church a nd not ;1ece .,sa rj_l y that of man ancl 
wife .. 
• , II , 
Tha 1.mper-'a t:t Ve ~"' VIIV,f "1.tr~ "let loarn" is ploced 
:, 
between tho t·,10 oth,;,-n "' phra ses . 'rhis µoints out that EJ 
__,_,~ ,, <.~ - ""' > c:: , , -,,.(v,· cJ,r O'#fJ:~ mod if l€1S E.J ,ru~c~,/",tv.J,tv_e-Z-c.J and not 
) (-_." I I 
f,J ' '"',c"'X'< only . 3 K::ea t zrnann hns o pointed ssction m 1ch 
( 
is apropo ~ he r 0: 
Le:rnen s ollta des "Je i b a llerc11ngs, es v1ar ourchaus 
nicht a usg0 3ch losoen von den 8r:entl1chan Gottes-
dionaten~ i i Ce~o~t sil, Frauen bildo ten oft einen 
gHnz pr-01 i rnrn ton Tei l der Geme inc1en, wie aus ihre1• 
hcrnf i;;en l~rwJlhn~1r.g l r HcuGn TGstament hervor*aht. 
Aber d1.J. .. ,, '.·:aib s o ll t e 1n Fh1he., in stiller Z 1.ruckge-
zo£onh~ it l0rnen . Sie s ollte nicht etwa Pr edi, ten 
ode1• :-.,ehrverhanc'. l u r;[.<c?n i r- Gottesdien«t durph .Fracen 
u nt cr·hro0 ' 3n oder s lclJ vor laut 1rorc: :rangen.4 
Fa n s::::e t .,m_pht.sizo s t he lesrninc bj· declaring th~ t a 
woman s b oul c' not e,·e ·, n· t auestiona in the r.ublic assembly .5 
~ . ' 
It woul d b G he 11 ,fu l a t this tir,e to examine the word 
for "cp d.o t ne s :s .. 11 1J.1hnyer defines the 
word ~1 s ue. qn i et c ond ition in ce~;e r'al, inclusive of silence, 
11 
and 11 c:e scrip t ive of t h e life of o.ie who st~Js at hon1e 
doing h:ls ov;n \':Ork , ~nd d oe s not off1ciousl~ meddle with 
3LenskiJ) OE_o ill_., p . 562. 
4po lL Kretzrr:snn , Dio Pastoralbriefe (St. Louis, 
}1'iss ou1,1: Co n cordia Publ i s h ing House, 1918), . P• 7l• 
5i\. FL Fauss-et~ ucomment l!,r )· on First Tim.othy," 
C:ritical Cornr'le ntar-v "' of Jnme son, Pausset, !!!£_ !3rown f Phi · - · p &~ - ·-- - c c 1870) VI l~delphia : J 0 D0 Lipp incott ana o., • • ' 
p. 154. 
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the affa irs of others • 11 6 Froba:bly the most helpful use 
of this word i n tho New Tastument i s thut which occurs in 
? }" ' II The ssaloniuns 3 il~-• ie r·a the entire phrase 1a ~f'c'-( 
C , :, 'JP , 
,cf""u,rc9'f EP/"~?~E~P.< '1v;orkine; ·with quiotnesR." ~~"4"/oo( 
is put into c'i ircc t C()ntr r.t·st to ~Z-,(Kl'"..,f 11disorderl-y" 
' 
which de s c;r i hes the speci f le c ondition agninst which Paul 
is vJrit i ng 1,1}ler: he pens hi s aclmon itj_on. The opposite of' 
11 qui0tn 0ss 11 then i s a 11oi s o: ·1.:orly 11 conduct, not just a 
certain loudnos:~ wh .i.cb, of course, is certainly inclnded. 
Pau l 1 s nse of t.hls wo-rd r;i·ve s v1ci13ht to the argu.Tl'lent that 
.Fa,ll hue i n 1rirn.: a certal "l rebellious a nd d~sorderly element 
in t he co:1[j r0g~ tio:1 wh i ch T::.r.1othy wa ~ s erving. Tho other 
insta nces of t his word and its derivatives in the New 
Tes t ament Sl.~!:port .thj s contontion . 7 
, . , < .., 
Th j_s qu:.et leHrnlnc i s to be done Ev ~dp 1.iTror"-<r:, 
II <,-~ " l&> d :!.n a ll sub j octic n . rr v,,o,q', ;ne !:!.ns r ~ngin5 herse 1 un er, 
C. 
not put tint; hGrself forwa r d , not in self-assertion, not 
making he rself beard , 'to lie sub.or djm,te . The -,r,f'? is not 
intern'! i ve but extensive . 8 The word s occur also in 
II Corinth:;.ans 9 ~ 13 .? unc (}ala tia.ns 2: 5. But t;he verb 
6 , k - 1· sh i.e,·1con of' the Jo"eph ~ienry 'I'hi:ner, fl (1r ee - 1<,ng .i. F· - - 8 
I~ Testar,1e nt (Chi cag o·; Americun Fook Cor.1Pa:1y, c.18S9), P• 2 1 • 
?Luke 14:J+; Acts 11:18; 21:14; 22°:2; I Th;sft1lonians 4:11; 
II Thes sa l onians 3: 12; I Tir,1othy 2 :2; I Peter .J : 4 . · 
8Lenski, Ofo ~., p. 562. 
C , 
v7'1o ?:'fl( rr ~ 14' is 'fle ry common in the sense of "be 1ng 
subject • 11 It i s used of the subjection of the wife to 
her hus hand .9 Lock be l i0,1es that the phrase here still 
h~s Paul dea l:lne:; d ire ctly with the conduct at the meotings 
in a submission to cons tituted authoritJ7, 1•!• the officials. 
and reculat ions of t he Church. But e,,en he allows that the 
, 
~tf'#/ sugg e s t s a lso 11 their husbo.nds 11 ano 11 the word 
~ 
sugc;eet s a re f e r e nc e t o the wh,le relation of wife to 
h11sbond. " 10 Howeve r, the writer ueliei'fres that this passage 
r a fers to stri ctly the a ctivities in the church~ Whatever 
concern it h a s fo r ctivi t ~ outside the church is beyond 
the s c ope of th i s pa per • 
.1."' erhap5 a 1,rief h l s torico.l and isagoe;ical pnrapraph 
would point t h e f or egoing . 
It was pe r mit t ed to anJ man to ask questions, to object, 
altercate, a t t ~mp t to refute, ~- in tho synagogue; 
Qut t h i s l ibart wa s not allowed to any v1oman. The 
.Jew s v,ould not permit a woman to read in the synagoe;ue; 
thoug h a se r·va n.t or e ven a child had this permission; 
but t he a.po s t lo r efers to irregular conduc:;11 such as prove cl tha t: theJ· we r e not under obedience• 
Af'tor ex p l aining the correct attitude for women to 
h a •' e wl. ile t h e J' lea r n :, .Pa u l adds the injunction that women 
-----·- - -
9! Cor l n thi a n s 14: 3Li.; Rphesians 5:22; Colossians ~:18; 
Tltus 2:5; I Peter 3;1; This verb is one of the insui~i~he 
cientl~· exp lor e d :-:i r e as of the problem as pointed out 
introduction of t hi s ihesia. 
10.. . i tl II International 1·!al t e r Lock , 1111he Pas t.oral Ep s es, 8 _9r1tical Commen tar;)'._ ( New York: Charles Scribner's Son ' 
1924 ) ., p • 32 • 
11Adam Clr:i r ke Commentar :y and Critical Notes (Hew York: 
Phillip s a n c'l Hunt; c-:f8 ... U3T, VI-;-I>. 15li. 
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aro not t o t eo.ch in the public serYices of the Christian 
cont,rega. t:lono As Kre l. zmam1 put s it, "Der Apostel hat 
hier da c Br f e ntl i che Leh r en i m Auge, das Auftreten vor der 
, 
Gemeinde in dor Holle eines r/c.rh(rK#fA01 1112 • 
verb me ans to t urn s ome t h ing over to someone. Robertson 
clHi 1t:s that .r-a ?.! l is sprcmkinr; a 1thorita: ive l y .13 But Lenski 
d i f'fe r ~ wi t h hi1., e ~ fol l 0111 s : 
This i H not an au tocr a t ic ruling of Paul's; he does 
not pe r mit becaus e t h e law d oes not do so ( I Cor. 14:34 ), ,, --n arce l)· the ~,,~or or 'l1orah , ,1. ~., Genesis, in t he 
sec tion Ythich deal s with the c reation and the fall. 
I f ?nul vioulll permit this he would be like tho~p who 
:aet as i de the T 0N1h anrl c1ecree as they please.14 
Paul spei..ic .. herEI not on h i s own authori ty but as an exponent 
o f wha t Got~ za) s to the s i t uation at hand. 
I- a "U l does not permit & woman 11 to teach." This means 
i n th0 p-..1b l ic Meetinb c l early . Robertson O' ines, ''And 
ye t a 11 mode r n Chri st.'...ans allow women to teac:h Sunday ~chool 
c l a sses . One fe e ls so~e how tha t something i s not expresssd 
herG to ma ke it a l l c l ear . 11 15 
Pau l i s :io t spenkini; of ord inary schoolroom teachine, 
Y:here secuh1.r knowledge is i mpart e d by on0 who i s authority 
12Kr etzmann~ • .... '(2 on . ci~., D. • __._ - -
13 •t • tl I' S't. Paul, 11 -~lord A. T. Hoh~!' t s on, · 'llhe Ep1s es OJ 
E,_ictures in the ! ew 'i.'estament ( New York: Harper and Sons, 
C • l 9 31 } Iii I'_r 1 p. 5 '{ 0 • 
14- k . j ~ 56~ Lens 1 , £!~ .. £...:..!:o, p. ,1• 
15 Robertson, 2.E.• cit ., P• 570. 
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eno~h i n some hr onch of le urning to sit at the teacher's 
clesk. A learned woman rJSj1 disccurse to a whole class of 
men. 
l'a u l ~efers _ t o tsa chi1;g §c1~:tnture and not to imparting 
intellectua .L scc,l l a r :i.nformation t o the mind. The 
publ:t c 'Ge a cher of God 's pe ople does not onl~· tell 
cthez•s what t he:i· :wed to knovr , bu t l n the capacity of 
such a tea cher he 1Jtands be f ore his audience to rule 
and g overn i t with the Word. Thet position and that 
•<'~.JE~'rE~il the Word itself a ccords to the man and 
wl t :nho l ds f r om t he woman , and no woma n may step into 
t he pla c e o!' t h e man "1ithout violating the very _Word 
she wou l d try to t e a c h to both women and men. f~ r 
effort to d o s o ··.rou ld be ae lf-contrndictory in God's 
e1es de s pi t e wha t t he world may say. ~aul is bound as 
much i n t h i :J a s we a ll are. God and his Word h a ,,e not 
" t u r ned ov fi r 11 to him or to nnybod:; else a right to say 
an;ythin[:; on t h is r e l a t ion of the sexes in the church 
tha t is dif fe ren t from what Paul says.16 
>' > ... , J,, 
Wi t h tl e 1io r d.s ovt!"f -t.~;J_E.~1:"E,.v t1(V6 f' 0 f Paul 
expands the part icu h 1r prohibition into a · general precept. 
A woman i s not to exerc i se d ominion or authority over the 
mun . J, ~ D - ..., I II The n ord ~v-Ev,£c.~ -me!.lnt "to use one s own armor 
or jc j.riall y ,, 17 '!'hen it came t o me an 11 one who with his own 
hnnC kil l s eithe r others or himself." In l a ter Greek the 
~ on 1 took t he zr:a aninG of none who does a thing h imse lf, tho 
author·, i: consequently, . 11 one who acts on his own authority, 
18 ~£. -"'- ' a for autocrnti c . " ·~ l:"ofTcKEc.J VJao the l i terary wor 
Pl · th -~ "~v~~';:v was the vernacular a~ine e master while ~-""~ ~ 
----·--
{Mew 
l6L L. • t ' 564 e nsy~J., £Ro ~·, p. • 
i·7Robert Young ., Ana l "\·tical Concordance ~ the Bible 
York : Fun k and 1.•.a s nalls Company , n :d.}, p.~. 
18 · 
Thayer, ££.• ~ . , p. 8]:.. 
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tern1. Robertson says it is derived f rom -(;:t- ;~rEf • 
a self-cloer9 a m£rn tar 0 !1.Utocrat.19 Thia word concerns 
primurily ~ !_~c rr inist1~a.t:tons even 1n secular Greek. 
Kre tzmann po:lnts out that Paul's condemnation of au-
thori t -y that is not r i 0htl7>· vrnmen' s oV!n covers not only the 
csse of married vrnme n , but covers the c ~, se of women generally. 
" Es :tst ebsn nicht sowohl das i1erh~ltnia des einzelnen r:eibes 
zu ihrern Nanne , CH S h i e r klargestellt vrird, sondern der 
Apost el r ede t ko l lectivisch, a llgemein. 0 20 , , 
Lensk i c laim::; that t o t each i ·s to act as an ~~,J ,.,r,, 
o,.er a l l tho se taueht .21 
J'aul re pe uts the i n junction to women that they are to 
, ( , 
b e E" ~tf"'u.(c-( • One wonders whJ Pa ,:l repeats himself in 
~ 
these t v,o verne s bJ s~actly the same phrase. Perhaps Paul 
felt that h e VJ a s addre s sing a particularly raucous group 
of women t hrough Timothy . His repetition of admonition for 
the women t o bE) in quietne ss certainly lends ,,eight to the 
conte ntion t hat Pau l was confronted with certain disorderly 
elements ar,ont:; the women in the congregatj_ons under his 
care. 
Lenski 1 e l iove s this is the opposite of what Paul 
means to i:mp l} in h is treatment of -(J,JE.,J"C'~:Jv • He 
nia.intnins th.'.:.t 0 those who are t aught sit in quietness and 
19Robertson, £.E.• .£1!•, P• 570. 
20,, . t ... ~re· zmann, .21?.. .£.!i. ' p • '{2 • 
21.L enski, OE_ .. cit . , p . 56;. 
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leorn ; the one who teache s act s cs the ma ster who is to 
be heard , hueded, a nct obeyed . 11 Beca use of its voi,· nature 
his is t ~e do~ina nt. pOR i tion ano funct ion; the r ~s t are 
there q1.1i.etJ.-s· to receive anc": t o ne directed .22 
A ,·1omf..n sh o llc1 9. tt~nnpt nothinc, oi trier l!'l p'..tbl 1c or 
pr i,..ate ') thet b~lo:ig~. to nan a s his per.ulia 1• f rn1ction. 
,;,·11s •na~ rrnh :;.bi t 0d b)· the Rormm l av.:s . "It ,rnr l awful ror 
~-' iri pnblic asf.cmbl:l.e s , to asl~ que st1ons, Ol' even 
i nterrupt t he spa!!k~ ra ,..,hen t here v,as an-:; mat t er in h is speech 
whj c h the;, die: not unders tund ; but t his l iberty wa s not 
f;rantec.1 to women o11 23 
Fnuss et ctllov; s tl:11..l t wor:1en niight t each, but not l n 
public: o r.e bel i Fnrec.i th.:i t S t. Paul wroto thi~ f rom Corinth 
v,be r e the r,ra ce r•t w&. t, ln !'orce O He rnen t ions t he t a Canon 
o f the Council of CHJ'tllage ( J\..lJ o 398) renewed th i s pro-
h i bition ., ~1t ~e final]? says that women ru l fiht privately 
. '.)4 
t':l a ch tLose of' tl13ir O\'m sex . c.. 
~ ormn h&c her oTin sphere of se r vice , of laboring i n the 
"os J · , · , .. t\-.9 ·_Prtit h ""'· .0.,., r, he r own sex a nd v p e . ,.2nc. a ... s o r.e~:r- .t1J.ng 1 _ "' .. o 
chi l d r en . Rut the pl<:: ce of authori t y doe s not helong to 
he:r; she is not to us11rp author it-y, nor to exe rcise it. 
--
Th1o ls the Divine orGer., tha t the authority to teach is 
ve s ted in the man . 25 
"5 C Y k• . ~ A. C. Gaebelein The Annotated Bible New
0 
or· 
Publicritlon Office of fiourHopen, c.1917), P• 16 • 
CHAPTER IV 
FRm.l 'rIJE ORDER OJv CREATIOU 
I Timothy 
)' . V 
£, z:--( F v-,. . 
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E 5 ~ ,:1;("l"' ~ J E ;'t1"4 
Pau l next se t s for-th his inspired reasons why he 
cannot allov.r 1:101?:Em to perf o1•m the public ministrations of 
the c ongr-eg::1 t ion . 
The rea~crn.s for t.Me !)rohi hi t i on are t~:ofold: 
2 . Th o ,:oma n ·a:J. s ;'i rst in transgression. 
J..a t uD c x i.tmine th:· s e two atotements in the Apostle's 
order. 
1\c; &m wa s fir s t f o!'med, then E'lie.l! 'l1his is creation's order 
v,h:i.ch must be maint a i ned on the ground of the redemption.
1 
That i s to S3.} tria t th i s ho lds good l>ef'ore and after the 
Fall, even arr ang the redeemed . 
,. 
The r"-P is explan£;tlve and 
shows that PauJ. is sattin6 dovm his reasons for his former 
statement. 
Adam and Evs were not crea tea at the same time • .faul' s 
brie f stEl h iment is t o the point. Hy the fact that God 
l A., Co Gue helaini> Th~ Annotated Biblo {Ne\Y York: 
Publication Of.fi ce of "our Hope 11 , c.1917), P· 160. 
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created the man fil·~t , He desie~ed that man should have 
the pre--eminenre . Goel fitted man, by the robust construction 
of h :i s h ody , to . live a public l ife , to contend with diffi-
culties·, and to b e caper;le of great e ;-:ertions. The structure 
of womo n1 s b ody pla inl J pro~es that she was never designed 
for those e;;rnrt5.onr, ro qui red in public life. In this the 
chief part o.f the natur•::i l inferiority of woman is to be 
. 2 sour;hti . 
) / 
Poul uses the word E1f"')."-,,;,J1. . This is the first 
aorist passive inc.icati~·e of ;1).""'rrr...,, an old i.rerb which 
means t o form or 1nolc arid refers to the bodies o.f the first 
p n i r because Ge ne3 i B says nothi~ about the derivation of 
• '> Eve · s s oul . ... Hovw~1er, this VJord is used in the LXX in 
Genesis 2: '(, 1trA.ArE,J oc ~£;f rJv A~Jf'~Trou,1<.'r..).. 
"the Lor d C,od .for med man out of the dust of the ground." 
The s ame construction 1 ~ u~~~ f · ~he beasts of the field 
, 
1f""~l'"o5 i s t he preoiccte adjective ar.d not the adverb 
. 21; dt.n1 Cl arke, C_o~rn~entary ~ C:itical Notes (}Tew York : 
Philli ps and Hunt, c.lbb5 ), VI, p . 337• 
3R. Go 1! . Le nski, Interpretation of ~ Paul 's Eoistl~s 
to the Colossia ns to the '.Pbessalonians, to Tirnoth~1, ~ 
'riti.is; and to .:. hiiemon-CColumbus, Ohle: The '•'!"artbnrr. l ress, 
c .. 1946)~.~6,-
4A. C. i·e rvey, "The First ~pistle to TimothJ, 11 fulpit 
Comr-:e n tur~. (":·Te\·: York: Punk a nci r:agnall~ C<'mpo.ny }, XL"III, 
p. 56 . -
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Adam wus crcaterl first before 
Eve o ·ie we s cr·ent;ed at-; "the first. 11 He existed for s ome 
tir ,e before Eve \7[J s forrred . 
Thut certainl y r eve~ l a God' s intention that Eve w• s 
n o t to dj_re c t, r,2 ~e, zupervise him, that she vms not 
to te the he c.d, but he . lt i s said trul!' tha t 
f>l''.i o r l t ~ in creation inch1den dicnit; , I Cor. 11:~.5 
!I 
JJ!:e Pr ior·i tt1t cer 3ch8pfunc Adl:ms ist r i. 21 0 e1n Zeu3nis 
fur c. l a Be s t.immung Gottes ,.. da~}: der r~ann vorangehen, 
l e ita n , r:er . s cl •e 11 s oll, ftir nlle Zeiten. Gott schuf 
do~ 1·:~ib et.u, . der Rippe des 1,:annas ~ls ne1ne G5hilf1n, 
d 1. e; w . ihn v;&:r e o 11 ~chon v or dem Sundenfall beBtan() 
also die :In. t erordm,n2 aes Vleibe :s . nnte r den 1:ann zu 
"" , I 
't!ec;:lr,EJ n t .11:'lcl Obrl [.;1,~J t bei der mannlichen Per_ ...on 
c•e \·1e .., f p·, 11 ( T r •·· L 11 ) ) • o ;...• •,. - . J. , Q l t o 
Paul ~~= .first x·Bascin , then, is tha t Adam was cr13a ted 
before Eve and c an clai1e Goe-given priority in the creation. 
> \ J ) '-• ( ,, •• \ ~f -. I ,-. f<-<; _'AJ~ out< ,,~z-, ...... ,, ~ u~ r"'-~ E -('d:<<6)-E<-~ 
"And Adam TIBS not deceived; 
-{ II but r.L EJ ·worN).n be lnt dace i ved ··! RS in the transgress-on. 
Pu n l I s s-;:1ccm( reai=;on is t h.:) t the womnn wns firs t in 
th«- t " v · ransgrcsc .LOn. ., 
~here has Le e a s ome specu l ation in e xe getical circles 
a s to Pa ul's e;,act mcanin.;_; ,·1hen he sass "Admn ,ms not 
0(H;Aive d o11 1I'bG word ~~r.[J,, is the name wor~ usad in. 
the LX:X: for Eve I s e:xcuse that the n serpent bsguilec1 !!le :1 
7 
0 '!.'his if. t he s i mp le form . VJhen P&u l speaks 
of the sarp0n~ bagu1ljni 1va in II Gorinthiens 11:3, he 
-------
5r.enski, £E• £1.£• ;, P o 565. 
6P~ E . Kret zn~nn, Ule Pastora lhrisfe (St . L~uis, 
:,: issouri: Concord i a fublishinf, House, 1918), P• ·73• 
7Gens ~is 3:l?;i o 
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) , 
unes the cor,1pound ve1,b ~f',~<,~IJ as he does in this 
. section fll_'.;aln when he rofera to the deception of Eve. 
It w:1.11 not do to e rase the difference. The a imp lex 
l o . here u s~a with re fe rence to Af. um, the compound 
with reference to Eve . 7/hen Paul denies the deception 
of Ad~m~ the si~plcx sufficee; whon he esaerts the 
dece p t~on of l~ve , the compound ( psrfec U ve ) is in 
plaCe oO 
7,bat t hen c an i. aul p ossii'; l:y mean 1,1hen he uses the simple 
f ,_ / " . l orm ~,,i(,17N'41 ,,men ,10 de nie s thot Adam was dace ived ? 
Clarke says: 
~'- t does not nppe 1-1r tbs t 0ata n a tten:pteci £sic: 1:.·~· 
-r.en:ptj the me.n ; the woman sa id: "The serpent beguiled 
me, and I d i a eat . 11 Adam received the fruit I'rom the 
h and o f his wife; he knev1 he waR transg resfling, he 
·ms not "dsceivoa;"TT'9" 
f\ o ClEir·l{e 1;e l ::.eves that the man walkeo into the Fall 
anc3 Ein \dth h5.s ' 'e)"e n 1::lde open" a s it were. 
Pansset clalms t hat the explanation lies in the direct 
tsrr p t a tion of Eve v1hereas Adam wa:: inc!irectly dece i ,red: 
.fl.dam was not de cei,·ed -- .~J.rectly, a~ F.:ve w1:~ s by the 
sorpent ., l),.1t w:.s ·persuaded by his wife (Gen. 3:17): 
i ndir1::: c t b· c:.eceived. Contrr..st Gen . 3:13. Bve says, 
17'l'l:ie sej?-'pe-nt beguiled me. 11 Being · easily deceived, 
she ea s i l y deceives (II _Cor. 11:3). Last in heing, 
she vrn.s firs t in sin . Tr.e subtle serpent knew sh~ was 
1-.he ,:weaker vessel. " He t l:1erofore tempted her. ...ho 
yielded to the temptations of sense and the deceits 
of Ss.t~n; he to con.i1t¢iel lovo.10 
Len s ki at tempts t o reconcile the prob lem thus: 
--------
8 Lenski, .£E_c. ci·L., p. 569. 
9clarke p ~ · ~., p. 337• 
lOA ~ R $ Fausset. " Cmmiientary on f irst Tir11othy 6" Cr:!. ti cal 
" (Philadelphia: Commentar;z_ of Jame son FausRet 1 and Brown 
J. R. Lippincott and Co., c.18701,~1!, p. 486. 
Paul ·, rites : 11 Adamwas not <' eceived." To explain that 
he ,;m s not t he fi rs t to be <1ecei1red nlters the sense. 
To ea;; t hut he vrns ae ce:i.v cd indirect1,, v1hile F.ve was 
deceive a directl~, does t ho same. To s~y that the 
s e r pe n t de cc h 1ed t ,1c worr:~n , but the woman d1c1 not 
dece i v A th :':: ma n but ;>ersna ded· him ( Eenr;el, nnd others) 
i s not in nc core ~i t E the facts; for the ser; ent did' 
a s muc:h perm .. u-ic1 i ri e.~ a s Eva . Deception works bv means r . .. 
of · e r auo.sion .. .. ... e t us vent ure to say only this: 
11 Ad t m ·f ollov1Bd ~~v~ and was thus not deceived. She 
h a C' s inne d , a n d / ,d am had her hefore him when she CRme 
t o h ira wi t h t l'le f orhidc:e n frnit . Thus he vr s not 
deceived . Yet when she came with the rorbid6en fruit, 
t h e dif eat' ( Ge n · .. 3 : 6, 8) . n I ou ask how he coulc 
d o t h is .. The onl :y a nswer is "Both Eve 1 s act and 
!~dam ' ... are i rri1tiona l.1: To as k how either coul( bo 
done is to ask for a r ationa l explanation of an 
irr l tional ac t . No ma n can g 1,·o ·that .11 
The "'C var• ious quota t ions s how the va riety of opinions 
wh i ch f.) Ye E;c te s h" ~~e on tr. i ~ d i f f icult passage. Before wo 
pa~ s O"'l t o t~e nc.xt sact ion, per haps it ··would be: well to 
eYnmino Ln t be r 1 s thoughts on tho subject at hand. 
VI . H. T. Dau quotes h i m :a t l e ng t h : 
Luther sa-~1s in h i s com..rnent on I Tirr.. 2, 13.~i: '' iI~arly 
a ll i nt e r preters t ake this passage to mean ~hat Aaaro 
vn .s not .l e d as tra} , but sinned purposely, and wa s not 
pe r sua cll?. c by the devll, but lo"t1ec: his delight and joy, 
t h u t l s ., h i s wi f e , mor e t han God. The;· war.t to fl!'ove 
that t his op ini on i s credib l e hy asserting that tne 
serpent ~ss tfra~6 of t he man because he wns lord, 
antl he nce ~pT;rc,s c hecl the woman, v,ho, thoug h also ho;Y, 
ne ver t >ele:s e · 7,as ,. · ·<> alce r c re a ture anc hance r,1ora l:s.k~ly 
to JielG to per Dua~ ion. Eve alone, then was te~pted Y 
tbe s e r pent. , hut not Adam . For he wns tcr,pted _ ,.oth cl 
hims e lf a n6 b;; t ho womRn. • • • This opinion J. do no 
r e j a c t. 11 ( I 222.) In h i !" comment on r.en. 3, 15-17 . 
Luth e .,.., c.,av~· ~ 11 0)u' '-" a ..,,,re her e r1h'1 God issued the commana 
· ~ .., ""' • ..., .. ·' • l t 1 ' es t o !\ds:m 1':e f o r e ,:ve i s cre~te cl . Without . oon J , ;~s 
wrote t h i s be l nt r,1o·ve (; b} the Holy Spirit, ~nd ·• 
Pa u 1 \t -J. ,.,,
1 
i 1n :."' 1 3 ) a lso u1,ges this point. ...he woman 
· ..... .. ... ' ' • 1 t ·e c1 1a ry wa s n ot t o hear t he ·:·ord of God w1 thout an n err. · 
ugenc~; she w~s t o learn it from l dam. Hence, even 
--------
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b ef'or fl t he Ji'a ll the g overnment and so,,ereignty wae 
with t he res. l e p~rson .. 11 (3, 63r o) Acain: "Eve was not 
us prudon t as Iwam; • • • she was Mora si...,ple and too 
week hefor e t he wily d evil, not foreseeing the conse-
q ue nces o o o .. T;m s :,;ou seo here how the devil can 
work~ make- be l ie~e o u o • In tho first place, he 
atta cl<r; nmn in hi"' v1e1..i k c1st polnt namel11 in the 
~ J rt (~ 7;c. ) • 11 I • 1 ~e ma .eo , :>~ ..1 • l\~. a:i.n: ~1h~ was a siMpleton, e a sily 
l o d astra.y . :I (3,T{o)12 
In Rom~n s 5: 1,2 Ada1Yl i s repras!'lnted as the first 
trunsgres f.;or . But theru I dam ( including Eve) i s reBordod 
as b ead of the slnn_ing r a ce. 
i; In Genasis 3:16 1;rnr.1an's subjection is represe-:1ted 
(v.11) a~ the conse(Ju1:tnce of hor being dece i vea. 1113 But 
T.e n9ki t ulrn!'l u p tr.is su,:.;f;estion and dispose3 of it in this 
Va~ \·1c sa~ : tr Paul' !J po int is t hat the woman dernon-
~t rnted her irntbi l ity to lead the man, nnd t hnt thus 
Christj_an women mus t not tr~ to lead rJen?" I do not 
think t ha t t his ~rnplanation is adequate. Then Adam 
certa;_nb deinon s t r a t ed tha same thing reeardine 
himself . .. ;o·e can a lso cert£linly say that now, aince 
s in is here , ~henever a man is i c nornnt or when he 
g oe s wr on t::; , ~ v, oman . should l oad him aright; put should 
do thi s i n her divinely appointed position.14 
The us e or ¥EJ' o,Jev he1'e shov,s the pass.:ng into and 
rerna i nin, . in the pos i t i on of transgre s sor.15 This 1~ the 




·r . Da u , i:'oman . Suffr age !!!. the Church (St. Louis$ 
Missouri: Ccncord ia Pub l .i shinG House, 1916), P• 7-8. 
13t , .... ., ,._ J,1 86 r a u s seG, .£P.• ~ o, P• y • 
l4Lo nski , £L:.• ill•.? P• 570. 
l5wa1te1" Lock, 11 '1.'h e Pastoral Eplstles, 
11 International 
Cri t ica.l Co:mrnentai:y { Ne-w York: Charles Scribner's Sons, 
1924), PG 32. ~ 
second po r f'.ac t incica ti V El a c t ive denoting a per m•,nent 
ntate . 16 
To sur,1 up t:ho d5.sc11ssion on t hi s ver y d i ffi cult 
ps.s sng e , this writer wou ld like t o quote a t l en6 th aga i n 
from the wor k of~ . u Q T. Dau: 
11And he.l am was not de ce ived, but t he wowen , boinc 
deceive '1 , Yms :tn the transgress ion. " ·rhe intende d 
me a ning of this pns s aC?e ia ne t , thHt. the sub j ection of 
the womun to tho mun, wh i ch was a delight t o he r ln 
t he state of i nnocence, ha s now been imposed upon her 
as a burden f or a Ga l u t er J corre c t ion be cause of her 
s in . Por, in the "i r st 1il n ce , Adam certainly sinned 
toc ether w i.th his wife , and in Rom. 5 the apo s tle names 
no part i cular se x thot must be cha r ged wi t h h a vin5 
introlucaa sfn into the world ; in the se cond place, 
o ve n n.ftor t he fall t h e s ub j e ction of vroman t o man is 
s t ill a de liGht t o a l l t hose women who recognize the 
or i clnal order whic h God e stablished a t the creation 
01 l i[\ ~1 rmd , ,ho r esr o c t U 1s order n. s F. ,·e did before 
t he ! 'l'.11 ., and c l ud l J bow t o the will of God . Accord-
ingl , Scr.i..1. t ure corr.r.1ends Sarah i n t ha st2.t 0 o f . 
corr1l.pti on for n cn lling Abr aham lord, 11 I Pet . 3, b. 
',illu t the ui;ost J.c po i nt ~1 ou t to 1'if'lot hy i n the pas sage 
rc fe:r•rct t.l) ls a tri ck of Sa tan, r.ho At the tor.ipt uti~n 
adCre s soa h5 mself f i rs t to a subor dinate person, a s if 
h~ h at calcu l a t(3d t hu t such a por9cn would more r eEid ily 
e Dter into h i s b l us~hemous s cheme of over t hrowi ng 17 t he lir;5. ta tions and o:t>d inances vihich God bo(' crec. ted • 
16 f (:' t Pa·· l " ¥!ord fl. . 'l' . Robe;:, tson, 11 'l'he I.;pist l e, s o L ' • ' , -
Pictur e ::-i in the 1Iew Test an,ent (New } ork : H&ri:e r c.nc1 Son s , 
c.1931), IV;~ ,{o. 
1 ,..,7 . .ua u, .£E. ill• , p . '( . 
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ClU.PT~'R V 
In t his ve r ;:;e St . Pau l concerns himse l f with the 
srhe :re o i' ,·:omen pa.rt1cul u.r l y as it applie s t o t heir sal-
va tion ., 
Irr.i, e c.1i~, t<:J ly i n U i fl f i r s t rrnr d .?aul em{)ha sizes t ha t 
11 she 
Th i s applies to the 
,•rnnmn rrr; ·ier-Icall • 'J'he trb.,.u: it i on from the persona l Eve 
t o th <~ gene ri c woman is furtr:or marked b~· t he tron s iticn 
from the sincul wr t o the plurni e f ew words farther on 
whe r e Paul c· c-. , , c.• 11,f 
• ' Q~, ..... !} .J.. tbe;y continue. 11 T.ock e n:prasizes thnt 
t he s a vinG i s a s p irit uHl saving.l Lenski a 6 rees : 
11
~aved sr1a l l she be 11 s t ates t h i ::i suprer,:e t h in{; first. 
BJ not bclns pe rmJ.t t ed to encage in the public vrork 
ot: tea c h ins , :.,;y let tinr, men a t tsnd to tha t vrnrk, woman 
is no t i ~ the l east curtailed a s far as her l~lng saved 
i s concerned ., .No one is sH.ved by tea ching ; nll a re 
saved h· l e a rnin~ ( v .11), by remaining in faith, etc. 
Su ch l e a rninc v;i l l :i nc l uded a k'1c~ledge of wha t positiai 
a ncl sphere God assigns t o h :i. s ch ildren in t;ho church 
l'.nd wi l l p rorJ11 ce tho ~kfu l nes·s f or the allotr:ent he h f: S 
made . Ba e;ause of the a<./. phrase some a lter t :1e sense 
o f 11 shn ll be s~ved 11 s o t:ha t it means less than obtaining 
1~1~ ltez, Lo cl{, "The Pss toral Epist.les, 11 Internat~onal 
.£.!j. ti c a l Comme ~ a ~ Orew' ~:or k: Charles Scribner's Sons, 
1924) I p • )2 • 
e t e r na l SHl v Rt i on o trhis verh has its full soterio-
loGl cal r- e ~nint, . 2 
But t he n e:;d; s e c tion r :~ nds a variet7i of inte:rpratsti ons 
,_ ' .... , 
,·,he ra Pau l us '=.l H t h e e r ~ 1: t l c phrase "'-I ,,,. ~E"'"ol'c,1-1,~5 • 
occurs onl-y here ln th::, Hew 
?estnment 30 tha t there e r e n o other pa ssages whi ch could 
t h rO\"l some lit:;ht ss to the me a a ine; wh:~ch Paul v!ishes the 
vmrd t o have hero o Ro1·e r t s on claims that the word come:::i 
., 
and t h is f rom 'tl,,cvo4J and the root 
, j'/Yu> .. 3 rl'h e tra n ~latl on i s t here f ore rather simple. For 
i t h i 1 !I h 1 l · h • II . o ,v ou s. j. me!.lns c _ .... c - e. r :i.nr; . But what doos Paul 
1r,ean '? 1::hr. t d oes b e hrlve in mind? 
The r ~ader '.'Jill ha ve n oticed thli t tho rJri ter has not 
mo.de a n J s 1,~:0 l o. l rrGn tion of the particle rli wh:i ch in this 
) / 
l ns ta.n c c ~m,1c comme n tat ors &;ave t h e· stre ng th of -fA-"-1. 
He a .:_;r e e ~ \'Ii t h r, .. ' :' s ld wt o c: la ims t ha t such a strong force 
i~ unvia r r·un t e d ., The sent e nce merely adds a further• state-
ment i n reGi,rc1 to the s t a tus of 'llomen. 
Pa u l is not t ry i nc to ::!b ow a contrast here. Ha is 
s l, owi n c; t he v:om~m h ow s& lva t i on is theirs a s well o s the 
men's no ma t ter b ow l irr. i t a ci tbeir sphe re of acti vi t;;· in 
2R. C. H. L. ... n ski
7 
lr1t e r pr e t a tio!!_ 2[_ f~t. Paul's E~istles 
to the Co lossia.ns t o trie 'l'hessa lonlans, 1£ Tlmothl_, ~ 
TTtui; and to Ph.d .. ~mo·r,(Columbus Ohio: The ' . .'!artburg Press , 
CoJ.946) 11 p ., '5 '(2 . 
3.A. T. 'Robertson, "The ~;pistlas of St. Panl,".}'1~~~s 
Pictu re s l n the ~ew Testament ( ~ew York: Harper nn~ - ' 
c..1917), p . YGo.--
7,C 
// 
the org unized chnr·eh mn-y be . 
'1cetelein c l ~:i.J:1'1 · th><t the ~entence !'"Oans that woi!!en 
v, i ll b e ' e li ,·~-n·<,d in the hour o f trial L\ric1 labor connected 
it,_ ' . 1 l • • I. ,; n cni_c. -oe.ur 1.nt_ . .. '-I· 
\'1!:o p ress le.[ in the sen~'3 of t11!1 spite or.n5 
Herve::,, co::1ti~n0s wit h the thought that the sililplest 
and most nr;. turaJ. :~.xpla na tion of the pas ~uee is tha t the 
spa cial t onY')0ru l pun:..~)')me-;it pronounced 01_;ainst the ':;oman, 
imme dild:; e 1) s.~ r·ter her 5:;_ n , :i In sorrow shalt thou brine forth 
ch i 16 ren11 ( 0 ~n ., 3: 16) -- ( t.o v;hich Paul here evicently 
a l hJC1es ) -- and end1n·ec1 by a l l women e ,,er since, wa s a set-
off, so to Dpeak., t o the s : e cia.1 &nilt of Evo in yielciint:; -
to the :.:, ·1 ~ e of the fla r pent; so that now the woma n micht 
attAin ~Llv~tion &s well vs tho man (although she was not 
ne-rT:it ted to tei?.ch ) if s he con tinued 5-n faith an( charity.
6 
Pau • ret cl::dms tha t i t is implied that tho vet'J' curse 
will hi:'! a cuic.lition f l:lvora'--l e to her f.alvation, l::r : her .. 
foi th f ull~ p 0 ,·forn:ing her part in the doing anc sufferinc 
a <'>l·' rrn'°d ;- 0 har -- _v iz . chi l d - •'earin[. and • • ~ •'-c_)& ._, V 
h omo he£. s 1.b~1 e, as aist.inr;u1 sbed from r ublic 
not her's , "hut n~an' s - - (vv . 11-12). 
ln t hi s boma 
4A " G b 1 • 'rh"'~ J,.nnott. ted Bihl.a (~!e,1 "Xork: 
o \,, <> a P, •6 -• P, :l n ' v . r 60 
Publica t ion U.f"'lce of ·rr"o"urlrope 11 , c.1917 , P• 1 • 
5 
fl n l · t 
l r • t _.'·'p ·! <>t l" to 'f.J.~moth"., • ll Pl A· Co Hervey , The Fi r s -~ u 36 
Ccc1r:1e:-1t f!.r~ ("iTew York: :;uni< and i-1agnr.lln Cor:1pany , n . cl .), P• • 
I" 
OI• i . 
-.£.:;.~.· 
4o 
sphero, no t. o:r.>ct.tnar 11s i n 11ublic service for the kinedom 
of God 11 :.:ihe wil l b··i s en.reel on t;ho ~rnme terms a:· all tho 
l i " l n u'' t' · tr '( - ELI. l • In bearin0 its sorrows 
a nct fulf .i.11:l.n e,; l t D r es:i l t5.n0 du tie :-:i pa tientl~· trnc I'&i th-
sped.a l b.,. a llottP.t! to her .. ·' s l " hor ···hich v a tn 1,. • .t'\ - « , , ., • r s . ,e f.1G n _ 
sentence ; ha:.:1 becor.1e ;n.: n I s dutj: in doinc which aright he 
i s to sv:rvG Ocd 1. so t J a ,,.o tha r 1 s dutias onr'! safferings are 
the wcm:-,n' ~ spee1t:.l func t1on and :;..,robHtion, throueh r1hich 
Bs a c onfition sho ~ i l l be savea . B 
p rii~~ril~· t,J .... "rheJ.·e 1;1hl cb ch1ld-r;ear1ns sie;nlfies to him: 
n(,hi:!.c~Loarinf;l! denotes eviclently the s ;_.,here which 
1:ropfll'l:) , e longs t o t he woman, and thus stands in 
or,pos ~ tion tc t he sphere of public taachln~, ·which 
she en t e rs upon only by usurpa tion. In this sphere, 
to ,,hich (.:od r.as a.ppointed hGr -- not in one of Hctlve 
dut~ for t he a6vtnoen8nt of the kingdom of God, to 
wLich ;:Jl.t: 5..3 n ot c ~lle d ., s nc! \7hlch contra<Ucts the 
pot,j t1on ass i gned. to her by God -- sho will be S"Ved 
unc:e.1° tlH.:i 0on6 i t ions which r4re tha ssme for all. 1 n 
that, her normal relation, bearine its hurfcms and , 
doint lts dutios , t he Chr istian woman shall be ~avoa; 
t ha. t is tl e l ot assigned to the1l'l in God 1 s appolntnients. 9 
11 Cb iJ.dbeari ng" i ,1cli1des tho r aar1ne of the children, 
whlch rt:enns Chri~!; i i1n renring to eirery Ch11 1st1n~. 
·---- ----
'7 II ,, -t•• 1 1A 4 R. Pauss0t 1 11 Cmm·1entsry on First Timothy, ,J:r_.,ica 
Commenta1·~· o f Jame.:;on Pausset, a!l.c'I Prown ( Philndel.rhin: 
.J. 13 ~ T,1p11 J.nc ot t ~nc; Co . ' CO 13'/0J,,'l., p. L~86. 
8 ·· l E · tl e.,. 11 Holy I,ord lEs h on of J:.0 !'1do n, '''l'he Pastora . . pi s - ...,, 
_!:He l e i:, i th Cm'we~tRr"'· ( London: John r-urre.y, .l\lberimrle Street, 
c.l.bS11,·r11 1. p . T/3• 
9, . C i 'Z 1 ~lotes urew York: iic:am C'lr:r lrn , Con:r entnr;i_ anci ,r r.1ca_ 
l'hillips e.ncJ Hunt , c. UJ83) ., vr-;--I>. 3;8. 
woma na Pcul has in mind what we read ln his other 
l e t t ers: the Chrint iun family une home the mother 
surr01 .. m d$<; b~· 'ber children, har;py in t.h:se outlets 
for her 10,,e anc! a ffection, in this enrichl"lent for 
nerself and f or Lhem, Ept. 6:1, etc.; Col. 3:20c 
By W B."j' of c.hi ldbearin~ " spe uks of the hi&hest ideal 
of Ch,1·i~tlan { a :1.C. ov0n secul!!'!') \"lomnnhnoc!. nothint; 
sha ll er3Re or even dim t:hr.t for us.10 
nobert oon cla i ms tha t tl is section refers to t~e birth 
'Jf the Sa vlo:r a ..: r; lor:i.f'~ int., v1onmnhood, but he still admits 
that l aul h as ln mi n( moat l y that child-r earinG, not puhlic 
te .. c h i nt;J i s the l e c; u liar fnnction of v:oman v;ith a glory 
Hov;ever !' t hore a :re other exege tes who refer this pas~age 
direct l ~ to the birth of Jasui Christ. This view puts a 
, 
certi:l.rn ::: trRin u, ,on t h f: dC#( t0 make it express means in 
t his c on~0 c t i on o nd r eferrinc t he v1hole se~tion to the 
"saecJ of the v, otJ.an 
O 
11 12 Then tbe childbearing v,onl( ho the 
means of 1-r tnc inE the Savior into t he world. They must 
\ 
also stres s t he ar:t:icl"' tc suppo1~t this view, r-,r 
-n~~o rol/:,,,.r me · ... n :lnf; strictl;y 11~ 11 childbearing• 
Cla r ke q, w te s 1. s ect. j m, f rom Dr. Macknight in just 
this vein: 
'l'he worc1 rw"';fler:<t. , saved, in this verse, refers to 
4 ru1,U{ I t h e WOlJla n~ in the f oregoinb verse J V:}liCh ~S 
certa ; "') " r.· ~,,,. uut thc1 ap· ost le did not tt1ean to sa) 
. . n . ., , ·. , v • " • hild b ari""' 
that she a lone was to te sav~d t l~rongh c - .e •-o, 
but t hat a ll hel' posterity, whether male or fert&.le., are 
lO- · · it. 577. 1,ens K1, .2£• ~·, p. J• 
lln ober"'c s on, .9.E.• ~·, p. 570-5'[1. 
12
Gone.s .i..s 3:15 . 
12 ,.~ 
t o he s a ved thro~0h the childl:eari nc of a ,rcn:-an; as 
~-== evi d e n t f r ozn ~.is ~d.diH[ , 1.f. the}' live in fn i th and 
.:!::_O;:~. ~ ~o l J z~e ::.rn.& i!Htb sobrle t:y . Por es feti in 
c bl. J.c benr :r.nr; o oes not c:epend on that condition a t all; 
s i n c e m~n:· pl'm.fJ_ \ 'Or.ie n d :10 i n cr. ild ' ·enrinc'j , while 
o t hers ., of e .£.9_!1j;_~·a.r.7 E~acter, are p r e s e r·ved." The 
salv 8 ti c r1 of th.~ humi.; n ·race , t hr·ough chil dbenr J ng , 
~a s i n t im~ted in the ee nts~ce pass~d on the serpent. 
( Ge n o 3 : 15 ) !·.<'- cordi nGlY ~ t h<'l S!-iviour iz truly the 
seed of the womsn who ~u ~ to brui oa t he head or the 
ser:r,·ent ;·· a ncf a"'woman , bJ' br int;in2, hi:'! forth, h :::lC'l been 
. ' ' f ~ t. i p: -. -·r. ne C> Cc a s .on a o~u~ r:a 1va ,_on • ./ 
Loc k:, too , ,.), , t h i:; bnsi s ·o f t he d efi nite a r t icle says 
a a l va t l on i c Hr;~ ths r;r·e ~1t chi lc1-he a ring , by t ha t \7hich ha s 
pr oduc ed the ~°' v inur: t r,9 ct l l c1- bearlng of f.tun -, ,.-.r. ich has 
u ~dona t ~s ·work of Eve . ~ndir e c tly it refl ect c a g lory 
upon r.-d.l chilt -hct1rl-:.-1G, wt'. ~.c-h h a r. become· tr.e c hanne l of the 
Sr,. lvatio n 0:f' th6 \- 'Or :Ld ., 11 lil-
l u .:iC upO, i I. he vJor. c.n e s a pe nnl ty hy me ans of God ' s ?'! O~der-
.ful p l nn was t o b rinr, t ll e s olva t i on .into t he -.,orld: r he 
Wh o C;;; UBOd the nan t o s i n Rnd t o bri n{; d amnation i n t o t h e 
wor l M:) s he by t he pe na l t y laid on her· was to .gelp brin& 
s alvn t ion for he rself ~nd f or a ll • 
. Tw.:ns k.1.· 1-....  1,-~".. , ... 1. on to t'n i s line of reas oning v • _ _ _ ,. _ _ e.xco p t, ~
l"'a,. , J l, (101' s eve r·e ~r: 
C. il " · u o e!"' t q r> k to Gan . 1 : 2 8 a nd t o Pnr ac1ise. n . ucearine o .. -~~ - .. dde .'l t.o 
Ch
· · " - ,,. 'Phe pa · n fl ~; " 
1. l dbe.,r inf wa ": n('lV6 r tde cu1 ·~ ~· • - - d ;.h "' 
i t : e ca~rne o f :.. rn fi:-tl l , t h i s a l one c on s t i t ,: te did"' not 
•"ur._.,,. • - r.c I't m t h 1., cu1•sa of pa:ln t he Savior · 
~ "'" , n . , _  ,., - t he curse 
C"me ·op' 1· r 1<· t 1~1•· s t rani:·e r sferonce to 
,.., 0 L " - o ' .., 0 • " - , s con-
o f b :i.1.,thpains , tlle f a c t ~ho~ -c l:a ~on . of ~?~ : ~r a culous 
ce l ve( ar.c: born o f t h e v 1rg:i.n r, ar~· b~ Goo., -
1~ 
;" Cl arke , .2..12. • ci_~ · ~ 
14 Lock, .22• ill•, p . 32 . 
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a.ct means no more than that God us "3d this one woman 
for h i s S t:f'irlne purpose. , or does this effect 'I/Omen 
as o class more th~n uen as a class or stated in a 
tliffcrent way , a l l have the Savior :11k~ . It is 
ic1e~l:l.zinf; to see e ither a l l mothers or all womanhood 
:ln t he ''irc;i n o So we mi~;1:t 1c1. atlize oll er.oases and 
all toml>S hy ~"la~ ot' Chrie-c' s crosa and· tomb. 
' She sha ll be s1:1ved 11 spo1:;Jcs only nbout woman r.nd 
:'.":c e s no·t gene r a l ize . nBy \'lay of the chilc1bearing" is 
not 11 b:y p;eans o f, " o.nc 0 ;.: o" r·ef r,rs to the well-known 
chllctbear ing , c onrn,on motht.Jrhood · by way of common 
.father•hood !) £,ad not to the miraculous 1-irth from the 
Vircin . 15 · -
-'r ' " c,<4' /"c,IJt.vdcv, 11 if they abide 11 is a condition of 
tho third clnss, with fir•s t aorist active subjunctive 
o f /A' /"~ 9 to continue ,. 16 The plural i s used ad sensurn.17 
'l'he chanc.;c i n t he number of the verh from the s1ngul r. r to 
the p l ural.? v,h ich is introd11ced hare, r,as <le signed b~ the 
a postle to show t h~t he does not speak of Eve, nor of any 
pa:r-ticu l er womnn :., but of t he whole se.x.18 Paul quite 
1·0gularl:i eoncentrtite s and lndividualizes with the 
singula r and t hen expands wi t h t he plural; he see s every 
subject in a ll its relotions. The aorist mAans definitely 
re main. a l•'a ith secures salvation on the instant, but 
def inite re~aining in ftiith retains salvation and attains 
> " f its const1.1t1mation.. 'I'he condition with £.1..v is that 0 
expectanc:v . 0 19 
15L , • ens Ki, op. ~-·, p. 574. 
16Robertson, E.E.• ill•' p. 571. 
17Lenski., op. £!!•, P• 574. 
l8c1arke
11 ~- ill•, P• 3~8. 
19r,enski, ~- ill•, p. 574. 
aanct if':i.cutlon 1n i th s ct-r io1.:,·." T}:lese are the essential 
,;hristia.n virt;ucs o P;,1 th a Chrlst i :rn must ha,,e in ?'elation 
, 
to Coo o Locl{ ., ho'c''ie"!'cr !) !;ays that 71"i'C"<f here may suggest 
') c·· muri tal f'i e 1:1 tJ, ,. G- J 
1ab le fruit of faith o 
Love to GoG and to man is the invar-
Snnctificntion is the result~ which 
L-enski understa n d s hers i n the narrov; sense of ha'-· lng the 
lif e sancti.flec .. 21 · The sobriety is that sobermindedness 
v,hich v:as contra. ste <J vi i th the unseemly forwardness reproved 
, 
i n ve r•se .L .. S:,v,P,-t:1d'u~, i s the mentDl receptivity and 
acti vj_ tj in fe.mily lif a which a re the destiny of vmrnan. 
, , 
The.AEz;.( h e1•e connects trw'i#I'" r~.11, directly with the 
C ,, -<r<A ~a f 11 nru:wtlflcat i on o r h()liness. It is repe a ted 
her·~ for t he srec.ifi c purposs here in hand, namely thut 
wome n keep thelr propBr place in th~ services.22 
Pnith a nd love are es:=;entia ll;y necessary to holine·ss 
and s obri e t ;y ; a nd un l e ss men and women live in the ae, they 
C t e v.pect to d"'ell =ith God fore,rer.
2 3 -Elnno ·, sc·rtpi·ur a lly, ,. " " 
Kretzmann quotes a neat portion of Luther: 
Lu t her schreibt: 
11
Also hnben wir droben gesag~,"'dasz 
der Ehestand hei l ie sei, und St. Pa~~us sat;t - . im. 
2:15, de. ~;2 die Vieit.er., so t1.inder geoare1;l heilig ~~~ 
selig seien aber s o sie 1~ Blauben bleiuen, das ' 
:., ' b • ·· t der ~chlanr.e wenn sie an Christum 5lau en una ro1 "· ''O 
20tock it p 32 JI £12.• £.._o JI • • 
21Lonsld ., £12• ill_., p. 575• 
22 
Ibid. -
2 3c1arke, ££• cit., p. 338. 
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s~r~i ten Vi~ j·den,, dai:; 1st, wenn sie kensch und zflchtig 
s:LnG oder t...:.en b osen Neigunce.r ihraa Fleiachas v11cler-
stehen ~erden~ ( I,1670 f . ) .~q 
A f:!.tt:'l,1S close 'tc this section woul d he to quote from 
the /\polo;:_;~, to t he J'i,U[_;.sl iu :i.'"'f; Gonf~ ssion r1her 0 t his latter 
sectiot\ is treato(1 in some liiORSUI'e by Philip f,1elnncht.hon: 
ltew I 'l;i1r . • 2~ uD,: s ';'!e lh abe:t• wi rd se lig duroh Klnder-
f;Oha:r0n, so sic, h l eibt i m Glanben11 usw. Wenn die 
V/ide:ruacb{:H' ·v-on. ihrex• Pfaff'enkeuschheit oinen solchen 
S:pr,lch l{onnt en ,,orbri ngen, wia solltsn ale triumph-
ieren ! l;aulu.s s:?.0 t ~ da.s Weib werde selir durch . - ,, ., fi () 
hinc.1 -~rge.riv. e nt'1 1/,as hatt~ doch dar heili§;:: ;,,1os l .; J_ 
,.dder d i e ~c h amHiche Heuchale i der unflatit:;sn, 
er1ot; ,ne n i.{eus chhe it Trefflicheres redan kdnnen, denn 
~a sz o r sact s sie we rdsn selie durc~ die ehelichen 
~·; r:,rke .9 dur•(;h OG b81"'sn, dui~ch Kindersringen und -ziehen~ 
dur•cl·i ! &.U!lht lten usw .? Ja, wie me int da s Paulus? Er 
setzl; d a zn n it klur•sn \"?orten: "So aie bleibt i m 
Cfj\-au1:,r:,n 11 u ffw 0 l J"'lnn d:i.e \'.ierke und Arbeit l r,; Ehestande 
f'u.:r sich selbst ohne don Gl e\ uben warden bier nllein 
n:l ch t r,e l obt .. So wi l l er nun vor allen D1ngen., da.nz 
s i e Got; teE Wo1"'t haben und g l~ubif~ seien, durch welchan 
Cla,)be n ( w:'! e er d.~~m g llenthalten se.gt) sie empfangen 
Yergebun[. der Siindsn und Gott versghnt warden. Danaeh 
t;edenkt ~)!' de~ Y,fe r kes ·111ras we i blichen Amtes und 
Ber-...: f!:J 
3 
J lc ichv1 i & in a llen Christe n a.us deni Olaubon 
so ~len Lute ';jer l{e folr:;en, dasz ein
11
jeder nnfih seine~ 
Ber-i1.r 0twas t ue l) domit er seinem i'lachsten nutz werde; 
m1d wi';;S d iese:lban gu-te n v;arke Gott gefnllen11 also 
gefallen euch Gott s olche 1erke, die e in glaubig 
ry9ib tut ihrern J~r uf nach; un<l ein a0lch Welb wird 
se l i g , die also ihrem Beruf n&ch im ehe lichen Stand 
i hr 1·,a1blich Amt tut.25 
--- ----
241--<artin Luther, quoted by P. E. Kretzmann, m 
Pastore l briefe (St. Louis, &1~souri: Concordia Pu 11~hing 
House , 19 18 ).,-p. 7"7 • 
. 25Philip ?,'el~mchthon, 11Von der Priestereh~", !~ti~!~ 
XXIIID " i~polog ia Confes sionis , 11 Concordia Triblot ( 2 
Louis, Missouri: Concordia ~ublishing House, 1921), P• 37 • 
CONCT,U8IOM 
The writer l n the Introduction set forth hif: feeling 
t hat he coulu not come to final conclusions on the basis 
of t he pr·~sent d i ssei1t ~tion le~;el. There r ~rnain many areas 
\•1hi c h need inve st10 a tion a nd will ta:-rn a lifetime o! fltudy 
,to ade,:uar.e lJ' ev1., l uate a ll t he f actors involved. 
Howo -t:er:, ti-1.~ r eader may be interested in the con-
cJ.1.tsion~ wJ-. ich othe1" e:xegetes hove drawn on the basis of 
~irr.ilar lnvost16atlons . Ver y possibly the mo~t objective 
a nd .fu ir tre~t r1ent of t he complex intertwining of the 
pha ses of t110 p rob lem ha s been workfld out by Dr. ~.-i:l lliam 
Arnd t of Concordia Seminary ~ St. Louis. In order to aid 
the :reade r- i n his o::·n int''-' ..: cigations and to serve as basis 
for exeue ticul treatment of the problems, this .writer 
ta kes t he lib 0rt;y to q·1ote verb& tim se,·aral of the points 
f r om a paper wh ich the learned Dr . Arndt read to the 
Pastornl Confe rence of St . Louis on ?--fay 2~, 1949: 
1. 'l..'omen are g ive::,. an honored sttitus 1n the New 
•re stament . Christie.n women are declared to 1~e heirs 
of t he g r <t ce of 11f'e, I Pet . 3:7. Paul c:efinitely 
states thet in Chri st there is neither male nor fema le. 
Gal. 3:28. Christian women, too, are possessors of 
the spirit11al priesthood of believers exalted I Pet. 2. 
2... Pau l in one instance, when ha spaaks 
peT'taining to women, ~ppeals to custom. 
in mind is the c.:ue s tion whether women in 
services shou ld ·ba,,e ;1. co,•ering on their 
of a subject 




I Cor.. lL, Tht, a pos t le advances ren sons v:hy women 
sbould n ot ~J2~ &r with uncovered bends. But finnlly, 
at t he c ?nclu s~on of his remarks .on this subject, he _ 
app e a l s t o cus ~om; ne says, v. 16 "If anvbod~ seems 
to be con ten tious - - we do not ho~e such; cu;tom 
nor do t 11 e chur ebes of God. 11 Custom must not be 
cl 1 s rega 1•cJed , hut c ~; s t om is :-wt a d~ vine di rec ti ,,e. 
3. -..~.ie r:m s t 1Jev1are of j umping too quickl v at con-
1 
n ., 
c us ion~ f or our own a~a an~ society when we find 
re t;ula tions [). ven ::.n the Scriptureu concern1n[; some 
phase o f l i f e Hnd l:mimm r e l a tions. 'l'hinl<: of sl~rery . 
I n t h e S c r:I.p tu:res we h[lve rules l a id down pert.uln1nc 
t o the c ondu ct of Christian slaves; it is a subject 
t h a t i!': d welt ,,y.on repea tedly. r,:ust we dra\'i from 
th1 .s t: :o infe r e ,"' , -.: thet sln !e :r, . is ll c ivine insti t u-
t ion whi ch b Hs t o he pr erar vea·nr re-estobli~hed? 
I d o n ot t h ink any one of us woult feel that he h a s 
t o t .uke ~n ch a v:T.ew . It is conceivable, then, that 
i n ~ t r u c t ion is g iven in the Bible on some aspect of 
C:n· i sti~, ' . ·u .J'e vli t h out t he 11,.plicstion t bn t; the 
c onc: i ti ens do ~· er:;. be d rr.ust be continued or called into 
exi s t ~neB :i.n t be t r:e ·nti~t:h century . 'l'he inst 1 tut ion 
of t he registe red wicows , I Tim. 5, 1s a case in point. 
In t;r. ·: 61.: r l ~ Church certain widows were given ~ 
p o::: :i. L 1on of spe c inJ. r e f-;ord anc: service in the church 
VJ: 1 ·· e r. ::..nc l uda u t he p rovision t h&t t hey · receive their 
s uJ,por t from t he congreg&.tion. 'Tobody nr6ues thn t 
v,e h~ve t o h::. ve s1i ch 8r~ inst i h ,tion today. And I 
th:nk t hnt our course is justified, because we have 
d l f fe r·eat wa y £; of 1n•o•·idin~, s up;-,ort fo1~ indi;;ent 
wic cms .. 
!~ o • ~us L we pu t wl1a t lla 11 says in I Cor. 14 and . 
I 'L1ir O 2 or1 t he pod.t1on of woman in the Church J.nto 
t he Cl. teg o :::\y of s 1. 1ch t l~mp oraF.; provision~? I tllink 
n0 t . l'au l i n h i s i nstruction ar:,peals to what the 
~ord 0f GoC say ~ and t o the rela tion between the • 
sexe s th~t ~od~as t &bl! shed when He erec ted man an~ 
v:oma.n
0 
Hore t b t, re is not a.n ultilnate reference to 
cue tom. So w Ei nm .s t c on cl\lCie trwt 5.n . this 1.2: ~~~nce 
Pr:u l j n f orr.is u ~· on tlrn will o f c; oc: the t ~s b1n~ nc 
f o1' ~11 t:tme . 
7o Let t l1 e l&w of Christian love be not neelected. 
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